Archbishop Ryan Correspondence

61.561Nm Ryan Miscellaneous Newspaper Clippings

61.564Nm Sermon: Archbishop Ryan, Topic: Episcopal Golden Jubilee of Most Reverend Peter Kenrick, Archbishop of St. Louis

61.566Nm A pamphlet entitled “The Status of the Catholic Clergy in the United States,” Bishop McQuaid vs. Father O’Flaherty, the Imbroglio in the Diocese of Rochester.” (Undated)

61.567Nm An article in the Catholic Standard and Times (date unknown) reporting on the ceremony held at the Cathedral on the Feast day of the Catholic Young Men’s National Union

62.561Nm An article appearing in a New York newspaper reporting on a ceremony at St. John’s College, at Fordham, New York, in which a statue of the late Archbishop Hughes was unveiled and Ryan gave the keynote address

62.562Nm An article in the Catholic Review (date unknown) reporting on the Philadelphia Catholic Club’s Annual Dinner

62.185Ai By-Laws of St. Joseph’s Hospital

62.186Ai To The Reading Med-Association, from Samuel L. Kurtz, F.W. Frankhauser, and Ira G. Shoemaker, resolutions in favor of retiring staff from St. Joseph’s Hospital upholding their morals and professional ethics

60.167a To Archbishop Ryan, from Talcott Williams, Friday, strike of street car workers

60.167c A Poem – Archbishop Ryan’s name appears at the top

62.930W Notes on Ryan’s lecture on civilization

62.431M From Warren K. Morrehead, suggestion offered for the annual report of the Board of Indian Commissioners

62.601R To Reverend Dear Father, from Archbishop Ryan, the statutes of the Superiors of Sisters of Our institute with reference to teaching in Parochial School

62.429M By-Laws of the Catholic Board for work among Colored People

62.430M From Reverend P. Flor Digmann, S.J., the Indian Apostolate: St. Francis Mission

62.80Ach From Archbishop Ryan, 06/30, invitations to consecration of Cathedral of S.S. Peter & Paul; preachers for the Mass are named

63.188A St. John’s Orphan Asylum – By Laws

62.944Wser From Archbishop Ryan, Original and typed copy of Sermon for the Episcopal Jubilee of Archbishop Peter Kenrick

61.431M Seven page English document – exegesis on a Gospel

61.427Mc Two pieces of Paper which contain quotes from Archbishop Ryan’s letters to McDermott
To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend D.I. McDermott, McDermott feels the men involved are guilty since they have tried to refute the allegations.

History and objectives of “The Christ Child Society,” Bon Secour Sisters.

To Beatissime Pater, from the American Church, closes with a request for a Papal blessing – in Latin.

To Beatissime Pater from Ap, concerns the possibility of building a rural chapel since the regular church is quite a distance, Latin.

Scrap of paper saying “Extract from Decrees of Council of Baltimore relating to priests keeping accounts etc…”

From the “Collectanea S. Congregationis de Propaganda, from the decrees of the II Council of Westminster – in Latin.

To Cardinal Merry del Val, writer mentions that he has been asked to sign a petition to the Holy See regarding the annual collection in U.S. Churches for the Church Exterior Society.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend P.J. Garvey, and William Kieron, St. Charles Seminary, Overbrook, report concerning advisability of erecting a new parish in Ardmore.

To Cardinal ? from probably Archbishop Ryan, Latin document concerning Sister M. Gonzaga and Mother Alphonse.

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, newspaper Article, Sermon at New Cathedral, Chicago.

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, newspaper article, sermon when Bishop of St. Louis.

Archbishop Ryan’s Sermon, 12/01/1841, news clipping from an unknown paper, starts with an extract from a sermon given by Bishop Joseph Rosati, the first Bishop of Saint Louis.

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon Newspaper Article, consecration of Bishop Horstman of Cleveland.


On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Newspaper Article, St. Patrick’s on St. Patrick’s Day at St. Patrick’s, Washington, D.C. The Church News.


On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Newspaper Article, the Use of Our Churches, (St. Gabriel’s, New York).

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Newspaper Article, some of the Temporal Blessings of Christianity.

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Newspaper Article, St. Patrick.
On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, newspaper article, Christmas Sermon

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, newspaper article, Christmas Season

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, newspaper Article, education must be Religious (Opening of Cahill High School)

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, newspaper article, The Charity of the Church as Typified in St. Vincent de Paul (St. Louis, Missouri)

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Newspaper Article, miscellaneous sermons

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Newspaper Article, Episcopal Silver Jubilee of Archbishop John Hennessy of Dubuque

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Newspaper Article, Panegyric at Dan Dougherty’s Funeral

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, newspaper article, Agnosticism

On Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Newspaper Article, Lecture at Washington, May 6

August 20, Note book, no number, appears to have notations for an interview, many torn pages, also many pages untouched, Group 60.00+, Shelf B-1, Box Number 5 is full location

notebook, such notations as reasons for Jubilee, four priests, twelve years ago, Saint Louis – Philadelphia, work in diocese, “Laity, Cemetery, few thoughts, Group 60.00+, Shelf B-1, Box No. 5 is full location

To Archbishop Ryan, from Talcott Williams, Street Car Strike

A program “Centennial of the Establishment of the Diocese of Philadelphia”

To Archbishop Ryan, from Brother Christian of Mary, F.S.C., Catholic Protectory (Fatlands) and Archdiocese of Philadelphia – Contract

An outline of Accounts for the Archdiocese of Philadelphia

Insurance on Church Properties – Diocese of Philadelphia

List of properties belonging to the Archdiocese of Philadelphia

An ordinance in regard to the extension of Cemeteries and Burial Places within the City of Philadelphia

More estimates for carriage drives in Cathedral Cemetery, included are P. McManus’, George Hancock’s, R.H. Johnson’s, and A. Freeman’s and W. Sigfried

Estimates for carriage drives in Cathedral Cemetery, included are James Foster’s, Edward Ryan’s, Charles McKeone’s, and K. Dooley’s

Memoranda as to keeping lots in Cemeteries in order perpetually, Thomas McKenna – New Cathedral Cemetery; Thomas Owens – Cathedral Cemetery

The Ordinance of the Borough of Yeadon concerning cemeteries
From A. Obermeyer, $5,000 cash offered for property

From A. Obermeyer, business letter

A statement by a Mr. Carl Weiss of Chester, he states that Reverend James Timmens had induced him and come other German Catholics to write to Archbishop Ryan, stating that the German Catholics of Chester neither need nor do they want a church

A general appeal to His Holiness Pope Pius X and the whole Heirarchy of the Holy Roman Catholic Church and its priests from the German Catholics of Chester, F.W. Rehrmann, Secretary

To Archbishop Ryan, from Parishioners of St. George’s Lithuanian Congregation, Shenandoah, petition that Reverend Peter Abromaitis remain as Pastor

To Archbishop Ryan, from Hungarian Catholics of Philadelphia, Petition to erect a church for Catholic Hungarians

Two side English letter interspersed with Latin concerning the purpose for which a church was built

To Ryan, from Reverend C. Cardalelli, a letter from the priest who has worked privately among the Italians for the last year asking Ryan’s pardon for not informing him of his activities

Title – Catholic Universities Needed; a short dissertation on this topic

Rule 2 of Audit and distribution (of estates by the Orphan’s Court of Schuylkill County) as made by A.B. Clerk of the Orphans Court

A certificate stating that the Archbishop Ryan Burse Fund has contributed $5400 to the Catholic Missionary Union

To Miss Kelly, President of the Archbishop Ryan Burse Fund, from A.P. Doyle, Treasurer, Catholic Missionary Union, a letter informing Miss Kelly that a ‘pledge’ for the money has been sent to Missionaries

Act of April 22, 1794, Decree of Philadelphia City Council – one sentence

The establishment of a society under patronage of St. Charles Borromeo

The Chaldeans (In French)

Twenty-two pages concerning the Secret Societies

Constitution, by laws and ritual of the “Knights of the Cross”

Catholic Colonization Society, U.S.A.

To Archbishop Ryan, suggestion for establishment of “Bureau of Catholic Charities”

From Bureau of Catholic Charities, Archdiocese of Philadelphia, suggestions for use of money

Latin document – suggestions for filling the position of Missionary Rector after the death of Shanahan; mentions Wall, Koch, MacBride, etc
Candidates for Missionary Rector of Diocese of Harrisburg

To Ryan, from Bishop Scanlan of Salt Lake, expressing pleasure that Ryan will visit Salt Lake (Fragment)

September, 1858, Concilium Provinciale Secondum

From Bishop William O’Hara, Scranton, Will of Bishop O’Hara

To Ryan, from Eulalie W. Lesley, Tuesday, Friendly letter of congratulations; letterhead – Briarwood, Haverford, P.O.

To Ryan, from Mary Fagan, Germantown, Easter Monday, Friendly letter mentioning the Cassidys

A History of Sir John James’ Fund by W.A. Johnson, Chancellor of the Archdiocese of Westminster, England

The Amount of $1150 remained in the Sir John James Fund and it was divided among the five diocese of Pennsylvania, giving each diocese $230.00, William J. Power

A newspaper (unknown) clipping giving an explanation to the Sir John James Fund (for the missionaries of Eastern Pennsylvania) from 1748 to 1874

Opening prayer for a service during the end of the Civil War

Folder #8, a poem dedicated to Ryan on his 50th Anniversary, author unknown

A short history of Patrick John Ryan on the Occasion of his Jubilee, In Italian

A poem to Ryan on his anniversary of his Episcopal Consecration

An invitation to the 25th Anniversary of the Episcopal Consecration of Most Reverend P.J. Ryan, D.D.

The Beneficial Saving Fund Society of Philadelphia in account with the estate of Most Reverend Archbishop Ryan, deceased. Right Reverend Prendergast, Reverend William Kician, Nevin Fisher, Executors (also cancelled checks drawn on Ryan Estate)

Cancelled checks which are from Ryan’s account and made out to his will

The first and final account of the Most Reverend Edmond F. Prendergast, the Right Reverend William Kieran and the Right Reverend Nevin Fisher, Executors of the Last Will and Testament of the Most Reverend Patrick John Ryan, late Archbishop of Philadelphia

Estate of Most Reverend Patrick J. Ryan, deceased; adjudication; James Fitzpatrick and Anthony Hirst

An empty checkbook of Ryan’s

Checkbook stubs from Estate of Archbishop Ryan; funeral expenses, etc
60.159 To Ryan, from “Yours Very Sincerely: A True Roman Catholic Body and Soul,” a letter warning Archbishop Ryan of a secret organization in the city, comprised of Catholics and Protestants, their object and doctrines are of an inflammatory and violent character.

60.160 To Ryan, from “Children of the Colored School,” a letter thanking Ryan for visiting their school.

60.161 To Ryan, from Luiggie, 10/31, Friendly Letter.

60.162 To Ryan, from Victor Thompson, wonders whether Ryan is the same person who Reverend Mr. Hylands taught in Ireland.

60.168 To Archbishop Patrick J. Ryan, from Reverend J.A. Keul, Keul wants to do penance for his misconduct (6 letters, torn).

60.163 To Archbishop Ryan, 23 page letter from West Chester, PA; mentions Father Sullivan.

60.164 To D.P. Greth, executor of Sarah Leybert, from A.B. Manner and H.A. Zieber, concerns how Sarah Leybert’s will is to be handled.

60.165 From Simon Pauterus?, Latin Mini-letter which begins “Doesn’t your bishop now know about those whom you ought of necessity to banish from the country due to civil persecution.”

60.166 To Mr. Editor, from Louis, typed letter requesting a correction about the Immaculate Conception parish and its treasury; headed Favors Parochial Schools.

61.341E 12 Congratulatory telegrams to Ryan on his appointment as Bishop of Philadelphia.

61.549Nm Public ledger article local Affairs typed out.

61.550Nm The American Catholic Quarterly Review, article called Russian State church Collection of other articles as well.

61.560Nm Instructions and prayers for the Jubilee of 1886.

61.570Nm Catholic Standard – 10/04/1887, consecration of Scranton Cathedral.

61.573Nm “Useful Observations concerning those who take religious vows” – Ryan.

61.580Nm (Paper unknown) – cornerstone laying of New Seminary in New York, date unknown also, Dunwoodie.

61.582Nm Pamphlet: A Forgotten Worthy, Dr. Diego Alvarez Chanca, of Seville, story of doctor who accompanied Columbus to America.

61.584Nm The Freeman Journal’s attack on the Catholic Standard for an editorial which attacked the character of the Democratic Candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania.

61.588Nm An article appearing in a newspaper (unknown) reporting Right Reverend William O’Hara of Scranton Silver and Golden Jubilees.

61.437M An invitation from the Clover Club to Bishop Ryan, requesting his presence at their ninth (9th) anniversary dinner.

61.436M A map of a cemetery on 52nd and Girard Avenues.
To Ryan, from Pope Pius IX (Propaganda), 02/15/1872, appointment of Ryan as Bishop and auxiliary to Archbishop Kenrick, St. Louis

To Ryan, from Pope Pius IX, 02/16/1872, appointment of Bishop Ryan Coadjutor to Archbishop Kenrick of St. Louis

To Archbishop Peter Kenrick, St. Louis, from Cardinal Barnabo, the Sacred Congregation Propagation of Faith, 02/23/1872, notice that letters appointing Ryan coadjutor have been sent

To Archbishop Ryan, from Joseph Melehed, 03/05/1872, congratulations on his consecration

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop Purcell, Bishop of Cincinnati, 03/06/1872, it is a friendly letter of congratulations on Ryan’s elevation to the Episcopate

To Archbishop Ryan, from Leopold Moczygeba, 03/08/1972, it is a letter of congratulations on Ryan’s election to the Episcopate

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop McCloskey of Louisville, 03/08/1872, it is a letter of congratulations to Ryan on his elevation to the Episcopate

To Archbishop Ryan, from The General Assembly of the State of Missouri, 03/12/1872, this is a request for Bishop Ryan to deliver an address to the Assembly, on any subject the Bishop wishes

To Archbishop Ryan, from P.F. O’Reilly, 03/21/1872, this is a letter of congratulations of Ryan’s Elevation to Bishop

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.B. Purcell, Archbishop of Cincinnati, 03/24/1872, a friendly letter; congratulations on Episcopacy

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop Feehan of Nashville, 03/26/1872, Bishop Feehan accepts Ryan’s invitation to preside at his consecration to the Episcopate

To Archbishop Ryan, from Laura Edmonds, Babylon, 04/01/1872, this is a friendly letter, she informs Ryan that she has been ill during the winter months. It is for this reason that she is staying at Babylon by the sea for her health

To Archbishop Ryan, from Harriet B. Schofield, San Francisco, 04/05/1872, it is a letter of congratulations to Ryan on his elevation to the Episcopate

To Archbishop Ryan, from W.A. Crauch, Bishop Wood’s nephew, 04/07/1872, this is a letter of congratulations to Ryan on his elevation to Bishop

To Archbishop Ryan, from Charles Wapelhorst, 04/12/1872, it is a letter of congratulations to Ryan on his elevation to the Episcopate

To Archbishop Ryan, from Benjamin Harris Brewster, Philadelphia, 04/18/1872, it is a letter of congratulations to Ryan on his elevation to the Episcopate

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Joseph Pruey, St. John’s Newfoundland, 04/23/1872, it is a letter of congratulations to Ryan on his elevation to the Episcopate

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop Thomas L. Grace of St. Paul, 05/03/1872, this is a letter of congratulations to Ryan on his elevation to the Episcopate
60.07 To Archbishop Ryan, from J.F. Cunningham, Pastor of St. John’s Church, Lawrence, 05/23/1872, this is an invitation for Bishop Ryan to attend the dedication of Cunningham’s new Church

61.354E To Archbishop Ryan, from James Kavanaugh, 05/25/1872, it is a letter of Congratulations on Ryan’s election to the Episcopate

60.05 To Archbishop Ryan, from Josephine, Ryan’s cousin, 06/28/1872, this is a friendly letter from Ryan’s cousin

61.549Nm To Archbishop Ryan, from Public Ledger Articles, 08/07/1872, article giving history of the Cathedral

61.312Di To Archbishop Ryan, from John Joseph Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto, 09/10/1872, this letter concerns the book of Constitutions of the Sisters of St. Joseph

61.230Aso To Archbishop Ryan, from P.F. Dealy, S.J., 10/09/1872, it is a letter from P.F. Dealy, in behalf of the Xavier Union and Alumni Sodality Association. Mr. Dealy asks the Bishop to speak at the regular course lectures to be delivered before the Catholic community of New York

60.08 To Ryan, from J.W. Shields, 11/07/1872, this is an invitation for Bishop Ryan to preach in St. Louis

61.313Di To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop Bernard McQuaid, Bishop of Rochester (1868 – 1908), 12/03/1872, this letter informs Ryan of a lecture program to be held in the city. There is also a request for him to participate in it

60.09 To Archbishop Ryan, from M.A. Devereux, the Bishop’s Sister, 12/06/1872, the letter tells of her brother-in-law’s recent illness

61.09Ab To Archbishop Ryan, from Mr. Smith, Secretary of the Committee of Arrangements of the National Commercial Convention, 12/10/1872, it is a request for Ryan to give the invocation at the convention

61.907Si To Archbishop Ryan, from John Simeoni, Secretary of the Sacred Congregation, 12/21/1872, received letter of Ryan to Pius IX thanking His Holiness for appointing him a Bishop

61.658Ro To Archbishop Ryan, from Pope Pius IX, 12/28/1872, letter of Pope acknowledging thanks of Bishop Ryan

60.10 To Archbishop Ryan, from Josephine, the Bishop’s Cousin, 04/10/1873, this is a friendly letter informing Ryan of her trip abroad

60.11 To Archbishop Ryan, from Fannie Mason, 04/23/1873, this is a friendly letter from Fannie Mason, her sister was converted to Catholicism seven years earlier by the then Father Ryan

60.12 To Archbishop Ryan, from S.M. Chatard, Rome, 08/14/1873, this letter informs Bishop Ryan that his letter containing the draft for 750 for William Healy was received

60.13 To Archbishop Ryan, from M.A. Allan, Savannah, 08/19/1873, this is a letter thanking Bishop Ryan for obtaining a release (from where isn’t stated) for his brother
To Archbishop Ryan, from O.A. Shaw, the secretary of the Bloomington, Illinois Y.M.C.A., 11/24/1873, this is a request for Bishop Ryan to speak to the Y.M.C.A.

To Archbishop Ryan, from S.S. Schuz, 02/02/1874, this letter concerns S.S. Schuz’s recent conversion to the Catholic Faith.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Ryan’s Sister, 04/29/1874, a friendly letter.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Hennessy, Bishop of Dubuque, 06/10/1874, this is a request for Ryan to use his influence in persuading Brother Edward to send some Brothers to take charge of the schools in Dubuque.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Fannie Mason, 06/11/1874, this letter informs Ryan of a visit from Bishop McCloskey of Louisville.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Ward, 07/05/1874, a friendly letter.

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Byrne, 07/09/1874, this is a request for Ryan to come to Omaha to speak to the priests there; need to appoint an administrator for Vicariate.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Josephine, Ryan’s cousin, 08/18/1874, this is a friendly letter asking Ryan to dine with some doctor friends of hers.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Father Foley, 09/17/1874, this letter tells of Father Foley’s trip to Ireland.

To Archbishop Ryan, from S.M. Chatard, 09/27/1874, this letter describes the deplorable conditions in which the nuns of Albano are living.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Josephine Reynolds, 10/08/1874, a friendly letter.

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Kavanaugh, 10/26/1874, friendly letter.

To Archbishop Ryan, from A.D. Pellicer, Mobile, Alabama, 10/30/1874, requests Ryan to preach to orphans on night before Pellicer’s consecration.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Ryan’s sister, M.R. Devereaux, 01/24/1875, a friendly letter.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Michael Hurley, 02/25/1875, this letter informs Bishop Ryan of Father Hurley’s refusal of his appointment as Bishop of Peoria.

To Archbishop Ryan, from M.R. Devereaux, 03/21/1875, a friendly letter.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Michael Cullinan, Savannah, 04/13/1875, as an ex-schoolmate of Ryan’s, Cullinan asks Ryan to accept a fine and hardworking priest from the Diocese of Savannah, for Ryan’s Diocese.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Michael Hurley, 04/21/1875, this letter informs Bishop Ryan of Father Hurley’s refusal of his appointment as Bishop of Peoria.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop John J. Hogan of St. Joseph, 05/01/1875, Bishop Hogan writes about his failing health and his intention of having Father Lennenkamp administer the affairs of the diocese.
To Archbishop Ryan, from J.P. Lalummer, 05/13/1875, J.P. Lalummer, Secretary of the Committee of Arrangements for the Installation Ceremonies of the Most Reverend John J. Henni, requests Bishop Ryan to preach at the Mass and the banquet which will follow.

To Archbishop Ryan, from E.J. Fitzpatrick, 05/19/1875, this is a request for Ryan to preach on the occasion of the Pallium ceremony at the Seminary of St. Francis de Sales, Wisconsin.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Edward J. Shea, 06/09/1875, this is a request for Bishop Ryan to send a priest to live permanently in St. Paul, the Catholics of St. Paul were entirely dissatisfied because no priest resided in their midst.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Foley, Bishop of Chicago, 07/20/1875, the setting up of a See in Peoria.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Caesar Bonetti, 07/23/1875, this letter concerns the Propagation of the Faith and the Choice of Michael Hurley as Bishop of Peoria.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Christiana M. Sloan, 07/25/1875, this letter informs Bishop Ryan of the death of their mutual friend, Mrs. B. Gaische.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop Thomas Foley of Chicago, 08/30/1875, this letter is in reference to the affairs of the United States’ Bishops.

07/20/1878, document mainly in Latin-Listing topics for discussion under certain categories beginning with I Vatican Council.

To Peter Richard Kenrich, 06/22/1880, certification of a relic.

From Pro-Rector of the North American College, Rome, 01/1884 – 10/1884, report.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Elisa de La Vauex, 01/18/1884, Ryan’s trip to Paris and the impression he made on people there.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Pope Leo XIII, 01/29/1884, Titular Church.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Cardinal Simeoni, Secretary of the Sacred Congregation, 02/12/1884, Ryan’s titular church.

To Archbishop Ryan, from B. Smith, St. Callistus, Rome, 02/12/1884, this is a letter informing Ryan that he was made Archbishop of Philadelphia.

To Archbishop Kenrick, from John Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 03/04/1884, suspension of Reverend Patrick Gleeson.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Annie H. Lex, 03/09/1884, Annie H. Lex informs Ryan of her sincere faith in the Catholic Church.
To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Anastasia Hendricks, Monastery of the Visitation, 03/09/1884, she informs Ryan that she will be professed on the feast of St. Joseph.

To Archbishop Ryan, St. Louis, from James Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 03/15/1884, the delay in filling the post of Bishop of Philadelphia; mention of schema and preparations for Baltimore Council.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maurice Bethold Peugnot, Paris, 03/18/1884, Ryan is informed of the date of the above’s first communion, he agreed to offer Mass for him that day.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Hennessy, Bishop of Dubuque, 03/26/1884, this informs Ryan of an attempt made in the Iowa legislature now in session, to tax schools and parochial residences.

To Archbishop Ryan, St. Louis, from James Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 03/29/1884, Archbishops of the country giving their views about the chapters of the Schema before the opening of the Council; assigned Chapter XIII (on Temporal Goods).

To Archbishop Ryan, from Edward Fitzgerald, Little Rock, 04/03/1884, this is a letter of congratulations to Ryan on his appointment to Philadelphia.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Aloysius, 04/09/1884, a thank you for a “beautiful” crucifix she received.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Fidelis Taylor, Monastery of the Visitation, 04/11/1884, this is a request for permission to leave her monastery for a day to attend to some personal matters (a family will).

To Archbishop Ryan, from H.W. Irle, 04/21/1884, H.W. Irle, a former priest of the Capuchin Fathers is living in St. Louis. He left the Catholic Faith and entered the Protestant Seminary, after extensive reading of Protestant theology. After a year and a half in the Protestant Seminary, he grew unhappy and repented for leaving the Catholic Faith. He now asks Ryan to receive him back into the church. He also asks Ryan to receive him into the Diocese of St. Louis, since the Capuchin Fathers will have no part of him.

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Jones of Ireland, 04/21/1884, Ryan is informed that he has received the money needed to support M. Dorley, a college student in Ireland.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Foley, 04/21/1884, this is an invitation to preach at the Cathedral in Baltimore during the Plenary Council.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop James Gibbons, 04/24/1884, a letter asking for advice in regards to the admission of new subjects into the council.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maggie (Ryan’s sister), 04/24/1884, letter telling of her trip.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Hennessy, Bishop of Dubuque, 04/29/1884, Hennessy declines an invitation from Ryan to preach at the laying of the corner stone of St. Francis Xavier’s Church.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Edward Burke, 05/02/1884, Burke thanks Ryan for coming to Carlow College.
To Archbishop Ryan, from E.T. Farish, Attorney and Counselor of St. Louis, 05/05/1884, Ryan is informed that he will receive $100 from the will of Mrs. Catherine Popin for the repose of her soul.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maggie, Ryan’s Sister, 05/08/1884, a friendly letter

Western Watchman (St. Louis) – 06/07/1884 – Ryan’s Whitsunday Discourse at St. John’s in St. Louis

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Hennessy, Bishop of Dubuque, 06/09/1884, on hearing of Ryan’s appointment to Philadelphia, the Bishop writes of how he will miss Ryan

To Archbishop Ryan, from M.P. O’Brien, 06/10/1884, this is a letter of congratulations to Ryan on his appointment to the Archdiocese of Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from B.S. Fareu, 06/10/1884, this is a letter of congratulations on Ryan’s appointment to Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from G.A. Doewe, 06/10/1884, this is a letter of congratulations to Ryan on his appointment to Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Keating, 06/11/1884, a letter of congratulations of Ryan’s appointment to Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from B. Smith, Rome, 06/11/1884, this is a letter of congratulations on Ryan’s installation as Archbishop of Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from S.S. Preston, St. Anne’s Church, 06/11/1884, this is a letter of Congratulations to Ryan on his appointment to Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from Patrick Cronin, St. Joseph’s Cathedral, 06/13/1884, this is a letter of congratulations on Ryan’s appointment to Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. of the Sacred Heart Convent of the Good Shepherd, St. Louis, 06/19/1884, sister expresses the great loss which the Diocese of St. Louis suffered when Ryan was appointed to Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from W.J. Fitzpatrick, 06/20/1884, Fitzpatrick asks Ryan if he could preserve the letters of the late Father Burke, for the sake of posterity

To Archbishop Ryan, from Landen, Chancellor of St. Louis, 06/25/1884, there are three pages in which Landen explains “all information I can find about the Reverend F.X. Jacquement.”

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.T. Hecker, 06/27/1884, this is a letter of congratulations on Ryan’s appointment to Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from Henry P. Northrop, Bishop of Charleston, 07/01/1884, an unruly priest – Reverend F.X. Jacquement

To Archbishop Ryan, from Pope Leo XIII, 07/08/1884, Papal Bull appointing Ryan Archbishop of Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from Z.N.S.B., 07/06/1884, this is a letter of congratulations on Ryan’s appointment to Philadelphia
To Archbishop Ryan, from R. Phelan, St. Peter’s Church, Allegheny, 07/10/1884, this is a letter of congratulations on Ryan’s elevation to the Archbishop of Philadelphia in the name of Bishop Tuigg of Pittsburgh.

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.F. Shanahan, Bishop of Harrisburg, 07/11/1884, this is a letter of congratulations on Ryan’s appointment to Philadelphia.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Cardinal Simeoni, 07/21/1884, congratulations on appointment to Philadelphia.

To “Beatissime Pater,” the Pope, from G. Mancini and U.G. Noty, 07/30/1891, Roman document requesting a dispensation for Marie A. Lavelle to marry a Jew, Sigismund Peartree.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 08/20/1884, appointment of a coadjutor for Bishop of Pittsburgh.

To Archbishop Ryan from Archbishop John J. Lynch of Toronto, 08/27/1884, Ryan’s reception in Philadelphia and “charming address;” Lynch to attend Ryan’s investiture with the Pallium; Lynch asks Ryan to preach at his silver Jubilee; the Bishops whom Lynch intends to invite; “Orange and Protestant Upper Canada.”

Archbishop Ryan Miscellaneous Newspaper and Magazine Clippings, Catholic Journal, 08/20/1884 – Installation in St. Louis as Archbishop.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Hubert, Bishop of Salfad, 09/02/1884, this is a letter of congratulations to Ryan on his appointment to Philadelphia.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 09/20/1884, German Priests in St. Louis.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop John J. Lynch of Toronto, 09/18/1884, the Celebration of Lynch’s 25th Anniversary and consecration is to be postponed until the Council of Baltimore.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Hennessy, Bishop of Buluque, 10/20/1884, attendance at III Council of Baltimore.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mrs. E. Mullen, 10/26/1884, this letter explains to Ryan that the property adjoining St. Mary Magdalen Italian Church was damaged during the recent construction of the Church, Mrs. Mullen would like to be paid for that damage since the property is hers.

To Reverend Michael Donovan, from P.J. Ryan, 10/26/1884, appointment as assistant to St. Francis Xavier, Philadelphia.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maurice A. Walsh, St. Paul’s Church, Philadelphia, 07/08/1884, this is a request that Ryan speak at the reception which will follow the Annual retreat for the clergy.

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Harvey, 07/09/1884, a note which was probably attached to a set of vestments given to the Archbishop as a gift.

To Archbishop Ryan, from P. Dowd, Montreal, 07/10/1884, Ryan is informed that he will receive the Cappa Magna in the mail tomorrow.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60.40</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from John Boyton, Philadelphia, 11/03/1884, this is a “thank you” letter to Archbishop Ryan, “for your most kind consideration.” (It does not specify further)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.577Nm</td>
<td>The Catholic Review – 11/29/1884 – The Plenary Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.11Ab</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Willis Hale, 12/12/1884, this is a letter from an architect who desires a contract with the Archdiocese to build churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.589P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop of Scranton, William O’Hara, 12/19/1884, conferral of Pallium on Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.590P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from William O’Hara, Bishop of Scranton, 12/19/1884, acceptance of invitation to be present at conferral of Pallium on Ryan (January 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.591P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, Philadelphia, from James Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 12/20/1884, conferral of Pallium by Gibbons on Ryan; joy at success at council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.913So</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from John Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 12/20/1884, Marriage case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.592P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Henry Elder of Cincinnati, 12/21/1884, Regrets he cannot attend conferral of Pallium on Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.593P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Michael Heim, Bishop of Milwaukee, 12/23/1884, regrets he cannot accept invitation to assist at conferral of Pallium on Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.594P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from P.T. O’Reilly, Bishop of Springfield, 12/26/1884, the letter is an acceptance of Ryan’s invitation to assist at the Pallium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.595P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from John Conryo, Bishop of Curium (Titular See), 12/26/1884, conferral of Pallium on Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.596P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Michael J. O’Farrell, Bishop of Trenton, 12/27/1884, Confferral of Pallium on Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.597P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Philip P. Brady, Church of the Annunciation, St. Louis, 12/30/1884, the letter is an acceptance of an invitation from Ryan to assist at the ceremony of the Pallium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.598P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop of Albany, Francis McNeirny, 01/02/1885, conferral of Pallium on Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.599P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Eleanor Donnelly, 01/04/1885, this is a poem written to Ryan on the occasion of his investiture with the Pallium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.600P</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Rose Farrelly, 01/06/1885, a letter of congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.914Si</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, John Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 01/13/1885, selection of Bishops for Albany and Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.41</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Anne Flower Paul, manager of the Western House of Employment, 01/13/1885, this is a thank you note from Anne Paul to Ryan for his generous donation of $20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO Reverend Ignatius Otis, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/20/1885, this is a request that Father Otis spend some time at the Benedictine Monastery near Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Robert McWade, Editor of the Public Ledger, 02/24/1885, a letter from the editor of the Public Ledger defends the character of Father Boyle, he is a priest who worked for the Public Ledger during his leave of absence.

Box #12, list of securities held by Ryan, April 21, 1885, balance sheet for institutions in diocese.

To W. Powers, from George Hancock, Engineer and Surveyor, 1885 (08/1885 or 09/1885), it is a letter concerning the measurements of the roadways in the annex of the Cathedral Cemetery.

To Archbishop Ryan, from R. Cardinal Monaco, 06/25/1885, Marriage dispensation.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend George Bornemann, 08/11/1885, a check for the balance due Saint Joseph Hospital from the Drexel Legacy.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Eleonora, 08/18/1885, a request for a loan.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 08/20/1885, Sisters of Perpetual Adoration in Philadelphia.

To William Powers, from M.J. McCloskey, Carpenter & Builder, 09/08/1885, the letter states the price McCloskey will charge to fix a partition at the Cathedral Cemetery Office.

To William Powers, from George Hancock, Engineer & Surveyor, 09/12/1885, a letter stating the names of those who have placed bids for construction of Cathedral Cemetery.

To William Powers, from George Hancock, Engineer & Surveyor, 09/15/1885, the letter states that M.D. McNichol has placed the lowest bid for the construction of Cathedral Cemetery.

To William Powers, from George Hancock, Engineer & Surveyor, 10/06/1885, the letter states that estimates are being made for the Cathedral.

To W.J. Powers, from George Hancock, Engineer & Surveyor, 10/10/1885, the letter states that bids have been solicited from several parties for construction of roadways in the annex to Cathedral Cemetery.

To William Powers, from George Hancock, Engineer & Surveyor, 10/13/1885, Hancock asks Powers whether or not they should accept McNichol’s bid.

To W.J. Powers, from Anthony A. Hirst, Attorney at Law, 11/06/1885, the letter concerns a hearing before the Board of Health in reference to railroads that pass through cemeteries.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 11/23/1885, Sisters of Canossa (work among Italians).

To William Powers, from Anthony Hirst, Attorney at Law, 12/15/1885, the letter deals with a hearing before the Board of Health, in reference to railroads which pass through cemeteries.
To Archbishop Ryan, from John Cardinal Simeoni, 12/18/1885, National churches to accommodate various languages are desirable. In Latin

Extracted from Laws of Maryland, 1886, an act to incorporate the American College of the Roman Catholic Church of the United States

Instructions and Prayers – Jubilee Year – 1886 – Pope Leo XIII

To Archbishop Ryan, from Signature torn off, 01/05/1886, this is a request that Ryan, being in the position he is in, speaks out against Socialism

To Archbishop Ryan, from James J. McTighe, 02/19/1886, this is a letter from a priest in the Pittsburgh diocese who has received unjust treatment for fifteen years (as far as his appointments are concerned), he writes the Metropolitan for assistance

A series of reports with enclosed specifications for the improvement of the lots, and Avenues in the addition to the Old Cathedral Cemetery in West Philadelphia, they are signed by a Mr. P. Brady of Darby, and dated 05/29/1886, 08/27/1886, and 09/09/1886

To Archbishop Ryan, from B.J. Conway, 03/03/1886, this is a reply to Ryan’s inquiry relative to the justice of Father McFadden’s financial claims against Catasauqua

To Archbishop Ryan, from George Bornemann, Reading, Pennsylvania, 04/02/1886, this letter concerns ground bought to be used for St. Joseph’s Hospital

To Archbishop Ryan, from Eleonora, 04/25/1886, this is a friendly letter which mostly describes her recent illness

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Henry Cardinal Newman, 04/30/1886, Newman appreciates Ryan’s kind words to the Holy Father about him especially since he is “so near the end of life?” Newman appreciates prayers for himself and apologizes for a short letter because “I have a difficulty in using my fingers.” – regards to the Archbishop of St. Louis

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Tyren, Secretary, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 05/31/1886, thanks for collection for Holy Father

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbiship Tyren, Secretary, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 08/20/1886, Sisters of Canossa (Work among the Italians)

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.O. Naghten, 09/10/1886, the letter tells Ryan of new buildings, the price of meat, new fashions which have taken place in Ireland in the last few months. Ryan is also thanked for having sent Naghten money when he needed it

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Brehony, St. John Baptist, Manayunk, 09/13/1886, Brehony thanks Ryan for the latter’s friendly letter

November 4, 1886, decrees of Diocesan Synod

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 10/01/1886, marriage dispensation (Tametsi)
To Eminentissime Princeps, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/1886, this letter concerns Reverends Thomas MacGovern, D. Joseph Koch, and D. Stephan Wall as candidates for Diocese of Harrisburg.

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.J. Power, Bishop of St. John’s Newfoundland, 01/12/1887, friendly greeting and report of things in Newfoundland.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Cardinal Simeoni, the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganda, 01/13/1887, candidates for see of Harrisburg.

To Archbishop Ryan, Archbishop of St. Louis, 01/27/1887, this is a letter dealing with business of the Archdioceses of St. Louis and Philadelphia.

To Archbishop Ryan, from the Sacred Congregation of the propaganda, 02/04/1887, Sisters of Canissiana; Father Isoleri and St. Mary Magdalen de Pazzi.

To Archbishop Ryan, from L.S. Metcalf, 02/21/1887, this is an introductory letter which accompanied an edition of the periodical, “Forum.” This is a publication of which the “aim is to present the views of writers who are best authorized to pronounce upon the subjects treated in its papers.”

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Gilmary Shea, 02/25/1887, a history of the Church Shea is Writing.

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Cardinal Gibbons, 02/28/1887, The Knights of Labor; the possibility of Henry George’s book, Progress and Poverty, being put on the index; the power of Bishops to transfer Rectors (not irremovable) without form and trial.

To William Power, esquire, from A. Obermeyer, 03/03/1887, an offer of $17,000 for the property situated at 10th and Walnut Streets.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Michael Murphy, 03/07/1887, this is a thank you note to Ryan for Dr. Kavanagh’s Memorial Fund.

To William Power, Esquire, from Patrick Duffy, Attorney-at-Law, 03/08/1887, an inquiry into property situated at 10th and Walnut Streets (owned by St. Charles Seminary), whether it is for sale and the figures and terms of the sale.

To William Power, esquire, from Patrick Duffy, Attorney-at-Law, 03/14/1887, an offer of $19,800 for the property situated at 10th and Walnut streets.

To William Power, Esquire, from C. Keating, 03/15/1887, an offer of $22,000 for the property situated at 10th and Walnut Streets.

To William Power, Esquire, from A. Obermeyer, 03/16/1887, an offer of $20,000 for property situated at 10th and Walnut Streets, (on the back of the letter is still another offer of $22,000).

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Hennessy, Bishop of Dubuque, 03/16/1887, Hennessy thanks Ryan for sending a copy of the Catholic Standard.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mother Mary Agnes, O.S.F., 03/16/1887, a congratulatory letter on Ryan’s anniversary in Philadelphia.
To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Tyren, Secretary of the Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 03/20/1887, instruction to Moderators of Missions of Prop. Fide.

To William Power, Esquire, from Patrick Duffy, Attorney-at-Law, 03/21/1887, an inquiry into the lowest price in which the property at 10th and Walnut Streets can be bought.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Father S. Goller, St. Louis, 03/21/1887, the letter refers to the plan inaugurated by some German priests to construct a place of shelter in New York for the German Immigrants. Goller requests that they be allowed to carry this plan out.

To William Power, Esquire, from Patrick Smith, Real Estate and Insurance, 03/24/1887, an inquiry into the sale of property situated at 16th and Wharton Streets.

To Archbishop Ryan, from M.A. Corrigan, New York, 03/24/1887, the letter reports on the document drawn up by Cardinal Gibbons. The Cardinal desires a clear statement of the relations between priests and prelates.

To William Power, Esquire, from Thomas Elcock, Attorney-at-Law, 03/25/1887, sell only at $30,000 for the property situated at 10th and Walnut Streets.

To William Power, Esquire, from A. Obermeyer, 03/25/1887, Obermeyer, who represents Louis Fuchsluger, the restaurant owner at 10th and Samson Streets, $5,000 cash and the balance to remain at 4% on Mortgage.

To William Power, Esquire, from Patrick Smith, Real Estate and Insurance, 03/26/1887, an offer of $15,000 for the property situated at 16th and Wharton Streets.

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 03/27/1887, a document concerning the Knights of Labor which was submitted to the Propaganda, and some how gotten hold of and printed in the New York Herald; mention of Baltimore Council; University (Catholic, D.C.)

To Archbishop Ryan, from Patrick F. Maloney, 03/27/1887, this is a letter from the priest of the Erie diocese who refused to pay a tax. He is in Philadelphia to defend his case and tells Ryan why.

To Reverend Maloney, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/29/1887, Ryan refuses appeals in Maloney’s case.

To William Power, Esquire, from Patrick Duffy, Attorney-at-Law, 03/30/1887, an offer of $22,000 for the property situated at 10th and Walnut Streets.

To William Power, Esquire, from A. Obermeyer, 03/10/1887, $22,500 is the maximum offer for the property at 10th and Walnut Streets.

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.J. McMahon, 04/02/1887, this is a letter from a suspended priest in West Hoboken, he writes Ryan to tell him that he has been summoned to appear before his Provincial.

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.J. McMahon, 04/02/1887, this is a letter from a suspended priest in West Hoboken, he writes Ryan to tell him that he has been summoned to appear before his Provincial.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Patrick Duffy, 04/02/1887, Dunn, who is representing J.C. Finn and Son, Paper Hangings, Fretcoing and Painting, S.E. Corner, 10th and Walnut Streets, informs Duffy that his client is willing to offer $24,200 for the property at 10th and Walnut Streets.
To William Powers, Esquire, from Patrick Duffy, 04/04/1887, enclosed is the above letter.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Annie H. Lex, 04/05/1887, this letter informs Ryan that she will be baptized into the Church on Holy Saturday.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend Ernest Deham, 04/08/1887, Father Deham thanks Ryan for appointing him to Bridesburg.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Kenrick of St. Louis, 4/12/1887, Ryan’s fifteenth (15) Anniversary of his consecration, there is also news of St. Louis; Knights of Labor.

To William Powers, Esquire, from John I. Green, Conveyancer, 04/14/1887, an offer of $25,000 for the property situated at 10th and Walnut Streets.

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.F. Edwards, 04/17/1887, this letter informs Ryan that a painting he wishes will be arriving tomorrow.

To Cardinal Gibbons, from John Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of Faith, 06/08/1887, Erection of National Parishes.

To Priests from Archbishop Ryan, 06/20/1887, pastoral letter concerning the Pope’s wish to construct a church in Rome to Honor St. Patrick.

To Priests, from Archbishop John, 09/23/1887, Pastoral letter on the Golden Jubilee of the Pope.


To Archbishop Ryan, minutes of some sessions of Plenary Council of Baltimore, 1888.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop Thomas McGovern of Harrisburg, 10/02/1888, the last will and testament of Bishop McGovern.

A yearly financial statement of the Commission for the Catholic Missions among the Colored People and Indians, 1889, 1888, 1890.

To Archbishop Ryan, from F. Della Valya, 01/26/1888, ticket for audience of Archbishop Ryan with Pope Leo XIII.

Newspaper article on Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Leo XIII and the Irish Question – The Catholic Times and Opinion, 02/10/1888.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Tyren, Secretary of Propaganda Fide, 02/19/1888, faculty to dispense in matrimony from impediment of affinity.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 03/23/1888, the building of a church in Rome in honor of St. Patrick.


To William J. Power, from Frank B.O. Kie, 11/14/1888, the purchase of a lot in Paschalville.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Sender</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/26/1888</td>
<td>Horstmann</td>
<td>Fawnan</td>
<td>To Reverend Ignatius Horstmann, from George Fawnan, 11/26/1888, a lot at 69th and Woodland Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/1889</td>
<td>McDermott</td>
<td>Horstman</td>
<td>To Reverend Horstman, from Reverend McDermott, 01/06/1889, a case of iniquity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/1889</td>
<td>Archbishop</td>
<td>S. Wall</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from S. Wall, Vicar General of Pittsburgh, 01/25/1889, objections to division of the diocese of Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/1889</td>
<td>Papa Leo XIII</td>
<td>Gibbons</td>
<td>To Pope Leo XIII, from Archbishop Gibbons, 02/19/1889, Latin letter in response to an American correspondence of January 12 that mentions “our city is injected with fear of punishments.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/1889</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>Cardinal Gibbons</td>
<td>To Cardinal James Gibbons of Baltimore, from Pope Leo XIII, 02/19/1889, “Very Reverend Dear Father,” from Archbishop Ryan, 03/20/1889, Ryan will be happy to grant faculties to order priests – “Miss Drexel promised to allow $2,000 a year to meet the expenses.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/1889</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>Cardinal Simeoni</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 04/19/1889, candidates for coadjutorship of New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/1889</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>Cardinal Simeoni</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 06/19/1889, Reverend Edward Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/1889</td>
<td>Horstmann</td>
<td>William F. Cook</td>
<td>To Reverend Ignatius Horstmann, from William F. Cook, 08/16/1889, Wilcox bequest – a school at Ivy Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/1889</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>Newspaper Article</td>
<td>A Newspaper Article on Archbishop Ryan Sermon, “Faith and Hope” – on completed church in Hopkinton, Massachusetts, 09/03/1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/1889</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>D.I. McDermott</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from D.I. McDermott, St. Mary, Philadelphia, 09/14/1889, St. Agnes, West Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/1889</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>J.F. Loughlin</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from J.F. Loughlin, Church of Our Lady of the Rosary, 09/16/1889, Ryan is informed that Loughlin will trace the “Jackson Letter to its Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/1889</td>
<td>Horstmann</td>
<td>Thomas Logue</td>
<td>To Reverend Ignatius Horstmann, from Thomas Logue, 09/30/1889, a marriage dispensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/1889</td>
<td>Donovan</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan</td>
<td>To Reverend Michael Donovan, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/11/1889, appointment to Coatesville and its mission as pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/1889</td>
<td>Horstmann</td>
<td>William A. Duffy</td>
<td>To Reverend Ignatius Horstmann, from William A. Duffy, St. Patrick’s in Pottsville, 10/17/1889, a case of conscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/1889</td>
<td>Newspaper Article</td>
<td>Baltimore Sun</td>
<td>A supplement to the November 11, 1889 Baltimore Sun concerning the Catholic Centennial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Gilmary Shea, 11/17/1889, gratitude for mention in a Ryan sermon – an academic dilemma

To Archbishop Ryan, from Anderledy, General to the Society of Jesus, 12/10/1889, the 100th Anniversary and the foundation of the American Heirarchy; Ryan’s kind words about the Jesuits in a sermon given at the anniversary

To Reverend Horstman, from Reverend McDermott, 12/24/1889, what is the duty of the Seminary Rector to a pastor whose student was expelled from the Seminary

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Card, Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 12/24/1889, Ursuline Sisters – Pittsburgh

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Jones, 01/05/1890, desire to become a Catholic and study for Priesthood

To “Monseigneur,” from “Latty,” 01/11/1890, a letter concerning Mr. George Bertin, French

An article which appeared in the January 13, 1890 St. Louis Republic concerning Ryan’s Lecture in St. Louis “Christianity – its’ source and preserver of our civilization

To Very Reverend Dr. Horstmann, from G.T. Eumerut, O.S.A., St. Augustine’s House, 01/30/1890, this letter was placed before the Archbishop for his approval stating: that a non-Catholic, twice married, and a Catholic wished to be married before a priest, and promise to raise their children Catholic

To Archbishop Ryan, from Elenora, 02/18/1890, Ryan is told how much he is missed in St. Louis

To Archbishop Ryan, from L.F. Bower, 04/11/1890, autograph collection of young boy

To Archbishop Ryan, from Emma Bouvier Childs, 05/29/1890, invitation to take a drive and dine with her and her husband

To Reverend Dr. Horstmann, from Mrs. Lizzie Dillon, 06/13/1890, Mrs. Dillon requests a separation from her husband, he has not lived with or supported her for seven years

To Archbishop Ryan, from Walter M. Newnam, 06/22/1890, request for autograph

To Archbishop Ryan, from D.I. McDermott, 06/27/1890, McDermott regrets being unable to attend retreat or dedication of Cathedral

Public Ledger – 07/01/1890 – (paper unknown, date unknown), Catholic Review – 07/06/1890, consecration of Cathedral of S.S. Peter and Paul, Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from Jane Lloyd, 07/07/1890, she asks his opinion on some artistic work she had done and sent to him

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Corrigan of New York, 07/07/1890, Corrigan, who is in Rome, informs Ryan that Reverend Dr. Burtsell appealed to the Holy See against a contemplated transfer from his Church of the Epiphany to another mission.
This is the decision of the Sacred Congregation. Corregan also informs Ryan that several members of the Sacred Congregation deplore the fact, that with a few exceptions, all the American Bishops left Corrigan to fight the battle of the Holy See alone and unaided (Americanism)

61.928Si  To Archbishop Peter Kenrick, from John Cardinal Simeoni, 07/07/1890, states “Burke reports at least 5 priests in his diocese who deny the small missions due to zeal.”

60.59  To Archbishop Ryan, from Charles H.A. Esling, Shelbourne Hotel, Dublin, 07/11/1890, Esling writes from the Shelbourne Hotel, Dublin, he outlines his vacation in Ireland

61.252DiBo  Archbishop’s Meeting, Boston, the minutes of the meeting of Archbishops of the United States, held in Boston, Massachussets, 07/23 & 24/1890

60.60  To Archbishop Ryan, from Francis Leech, 01/28/1890, a thank you note for assistance

61.175Acl  To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend H.J. McManus, 07/29/1890, McManus requests a change from Lost Creek parish; describes the winter conditions in general

60.61  To Archbishop Ryan, from Nat Power (Laura Grey), 08/11/1890, articles for “American Catholic Quarterly”

60.62  To Archbishop Ryan, from Agnes Maguire, 08/13/1890, Ryan’s niece is visiting a relative in Illinois

61.639R  To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Mary Monica Felici, Mother General of the Felician Sisters, O.S.F., 08/22/1890, sister requests permission for her order to teach in the parochial school of St. Lawrence (Polish) Church

61.316Di  To Archbishop Ryan, from Alfred Allen Curtis, Bishop of Wilmington (1886 – 1896), 08/22/1890, thank you note; mentions he is depressed

60.63  To Archbishop Ryan, from C. Keating, 08/23/1890, thank you note

60.64  To Archbishop Ryan, from William Briady, 08/26/1890, poor man requesting work for his family

61.317Di  To Archbishop Ryan, from John Leonard, Bishop of Caradas, 08/27/1890, a request for information on D. William Hammond, supposed ex-Catholic lecturer causing problems in Capr Town

61.620R  To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. de Chantal, Villa Maria, 08/27/1890, a thank you note for commemorative medal of consecration of Cathedral; gratitude for paying debt on convent of Villa Maria

61.202  To Archbishop Ryan, from D.J. O’Connell, 08/30/1890, North American College, Rome: 1. Financial report (not attached); 2 reference to Cardinal Dougherty as a student

61.621R  To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. de Chantal, I.H.M., 08/31/1890, this is a thank you letter to Ryan for appointing a pastor for our sisters at St. Francis

61.12Ab  To Archbishop Ryan, Episcopal Fund – 09/1890, Episcopal Fund – 10/1890, Episcopal Fund – 11/1890, Episcopal Fund – 11/1893

61.205Asc  To Archbishop Ryan, from The Misses Weldon, Rosemont, Pennsylvania, 09/02/1890, school at 331 South 17th Street
To Archbishop Ryan, from John W. Shanahan, Church of Our Mother of Sorrows & Superintendent of Schools, 09/08/1890, Ryan’s Speech at the dedication of Roman Catholic High School. He writes of the struggle to maintain the parish schools.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Daniel Toomey, 09/08/1890, a lecture to the Young Men’s Catholic Association of Boston.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Robert Fulton, S.J., Boston College, 09/10/1890, a request to lecture at the college, Fulton seeks advice on financial problems of College.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Kilian Flasch, Bishop of La Crosse, Wisconsin, 09/11/1890, Archbishop Michael Heiss of the diocese of Milwaukee left a burse for the North American College; Ryan is treasurer of such funds.

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 09/12/1890, congratulating Ryan on his address of opening of Roman Catholic High School.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Edward J. Kelly, 09/13/1890, a letter of apology to Ryan.

To Archbishop Ryan, from James McMahon, chairman of the Jubilee celebration, 09/13/1890, a request for Ryan to preach at 50th Anniversary of Archbishop Corrigan’s Ordination.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. St. Francis de Sales, Convent of the Good Shepherd, 09/13/1890, serious illness of the Reverend Mother.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Loughlin, Bishop of Brooklyn, 09/15/1890, this is a reminder about the proposed jubilee in Brooklyn.

To Archbishop Ryan, from P.J. Garvey, 09/15/1890, a letter about a seminarian’s conduct at summer vacation.

To Archbishop Ryan, from M.P. O’Brien, St. Charles Borromeo’s Church, Kellyville, P.O., Delaware County, Pennsylvania, 09/18/1890, news-clip, Anti-Spain, Anti-Catholic.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Herman Yerkes, President Judge, Doylestown, Pa, 09/18/1890, this is an objection to the proposed change of Reverend Henry Stommel of Our Lady of Mount Carmel.

To Archbishop Ryan, from H.J. McManus, 09/19/1890, this is a letter of acceptance of the “rectorship” of Our Lady of Mount Carmel in Doylestown.

To Archbishop Ryan, from E.J. Wide, 09/20/1890, autograph collection.

To Archbishop Ryan, from R. Misteli, Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Churchville, PA, 09/22/1890, assignment to St. Clair, Pennsylvania.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Keane, Rector, Catholic University, 09/23/1890, this letter urges Ryan to print an article by a Miss Starr in the Catholic Quarterly.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend D.I. McDermott, 09/23/1890, Difficulties with Archbishop.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Brother Adjutor, 09/26/1890, this is a letter in response to Ryan’s declining of an invitation to come and visit De La Salle Institute, Chicago.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>From/To</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60.70</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Louise and Edward Morrell, 09/28/1890</td>
<td>a telegram requesting Ryan to stay at their home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.102Ach</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from P.J. Garvey, St. James’ Church, 09/29/1890</td>
<td>site for a church at 49th and Springfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.318Di</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from John Leonard, Vicar Apostolic, Cape Town, 09/30/1890</td>
<td>Dr. William Hammond, see letter of 08/27/1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.173Acl</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Luke McCabe, St. Charles Seminary, 10/01/1890</td>
<td>an appointment as “judge” of Tribunal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.208Asc</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Robert Fulton, S.J., Boston College, 10/01/1890</td>
<td>a proposed lecture program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.376G</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from James Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 10/02/1890</td>
<td>Ryan speaking at the Rink; Gibbons grieving at the death of Mrs. Smith nee Miss Drexel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.71</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from S. Wall, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Pittsburgh, 10/03/1890</td>
<td>an invitation to preach at the dedication of the Cathedral of Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.107Ach</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from J. Loughlin, Church of Our Lady of the Rosary, 10/03/1890</td>
<td>the dedication of the church; Father Burtsell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.163Acl</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from John J. Keane, Rector of the Catholic University of America, 10/03/1890</td>
<td>this letter covers many area: 1.) Keane’s voyage; 2.) the expectancy of Ryan’s visit to the University; 3.) Miss Starr’s delight that her article will appear in the Catholic Quarterly; the death of Lizzie Drexel; Father Hewit and an article Ryan wishes him to write</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.646R</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Mary Joseph, St. Joseph’s Asylum, 10/03/1890</td>
<td>sister thanks Ryan for candy for orphans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.285DiNY</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Corrigan of New York, 10/04/1890</td>
<td>collection for famine in Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.154Acl</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from E.J. Dunne, 10/06/1890</td>
<td>this is an invitation to Ryan to preach at the Silver Jubilee of Archbishop Feehan of Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.414Mc</td>
<td>To McDermott, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/07/1890</td>
<td>warning him against further action in accusations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.808R</td>
<td>To Sister M. St. Francis de Sales, Convent of the Good Shepherd, from Sister M. of St. Scholastique, Motherhouse in Angers, 10/08/1890</td>
<td>death of Mother Superior in Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.415Mc</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend D.I. McDermott, 10/09/1890</td>
<td>a restatement of the allegations, fragment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.254Di</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from John Loughlin, Bishop of Brooklyn, 10/12/1890</td>
<td>Ryan is invited to spend the days that he will be in Brooklyn for the Jubilee at the Episcopal residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Archbishop Ryan, from Edward Fitzgerald, Bishop of Little Rock (1866-1907), St. Andrews’s Cathedral, Little Rock, Arkansas, 10/12/1890, Fitzgerald requests that Ryan help him transfer from Little Rock to another See, because he is discontented where he is now.

To Archbishop Ryan, from E.J. Dunne, 10/13/1890, Dunne thanks Ryan for accepting the invitation to preach at Archbishop Feehan’s Silver Jubilee.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Francis Janssens, Archbishop of New Orleans, 1888 – 1897, 10/13/1890, receipt for check for $100.00 from Archbishop Ryan.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Feehan, Archbishop of Chicago, 1880 – 1902, 10/15/1890, a thank you for the Silver Jubilee.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mrs. Mary Plummer, 10/15/1890, A request for aid.

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Gilemore, Editor in Chief of the National Cyclopedia of American Biography, 10/16/1890, a biography of Ryan for Cyclopedia.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Father Henri Domony, 10/17/1890, French Letter – mentions that a bigger chapel will be necessary for the faithful in Blamont, French.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Julia Lee, 10/18/1890, a wedding invitation in St. Louis, the anniversary of Archbishop Kenrick.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Philippe Comte des Inez, 10/19/1890, a friendly letter.

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Masterson, Church of the Annunciation, 10/20/1890, acknowledgement of appointment as rector of St. Anthony of Padua Parish.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend McDermott, 10/20/1890, even though the allegations have been before Ryan for a month, he has refused to investigate.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop John Joseph Williams of Boston, 1866 – 1907, 10/21/1890, an invitation to lecture to the Young Men’s Catholic Association of Boston.

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.F. Edwards, 10/22/1890, a telegram requesting Ryan to visit Notre Dame.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Hennessy, Bishop of Duluque, 10/23/1890, the death of Bishop Hennessy’s mother, the meeting of Bishops in St. Louis is also mentioned.

To Reverend McDermott, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/24/1890, difficulties with the Archbishop.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend McDermott, 10/25/1890, complaints against certain priests.

To Archbishop Ryan, from S.M. Waln (J.M. Walthamstowe), 10/25/1890, request for a church in Cheltenham Village; mentions Father Loughran in charge of the Mission.

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 10/25/1890, A Dr. Burtsell and his case (mention is not made of what the case concerns).

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 10/30/1890, Dr. Burtsell petitioned Rome; mention of Henry George.
To Archbishop Ryan, from Ida Taylor Chauteau, 11/02/1890, Ryan is asked for prayers, she also writes: “Mrs. Foy has arrived from Europe, intends returning before Christmas to form the party in Italy.”

To Archbishop Ryan, from Charles Gillooly, C.M., Bishop, 11/04/1890, collection for famine in Ireland

To Archbishop Ryan, from Corrigan, Archbishop of New York, 11/04/1890, a thank you note

To Archbishop Ryan, from Joseph O’Neil, 11/05/1890, at a meeting of the New Cathedral Board of St. Louis held for the purpose of filling vacancies, all were selected, except for Secretary, so O’Neil invites Ryan requesting his resignation, in order that a new person may fill the place

To Archbishop Ryan, from R. Phelan, Bishop of Pittsburgh, 11/06/1890, an acknowledgement of Ryan’s letter; a hope to be with Ryan for a meeting later that month

To Archbishop Ryan, from L.D. Morrell, 11/06/1890, Holy Ghost Fathers

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Mary Aloysius Talbot, Superioress Presentation Convent, Tuam County, Galway, Ireland, 11/06/1890, Potato famine in Ireland

To Archbishop Ryan, from Catherine Husley, Class of 1891, St. Mary’s Academy, Notre Dame, Indiana, 11/07/1890, Ryan’s visit to the Academy

To Archbishop Ryan, from Marie Martinez, 11/08/1890, Son Albert and Villanova

To Archbishop Ryan, from George Ludlam, Superintendent of New York Hospital, 11/10/1890, reference to Nursing School

To Archbishop Ryan, from S.S. Preston, 11/13/1890, Jubilee congratulations; consecration of Philadelphia Cathedral

To Archbishop Ryan, from S. Auguste Chauteau, 11/13/1890, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Clement, St. Joseph’s Convent, Chestnut Hill, 11/13/1890, rules of congregation

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Clement, St. Joseph’s Convent, Chestnut Hill, 11/13/1890, sisters of St. Joseph and debt

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Schmitz, 11/16/1890, a complaint against St. Agnes Hospital

To Archbishop Ryan, from Marion Smith, Philadelphia, Hospital, 11/17/1890, Chaplain at Philadelphia Hospital; Father McElhone

To Archbishop Ryan, from Edward J. Kelly, 11/17/1890, a priest who is requesting readmission

To Archbishop Ryan, from William H. Thompson, Daily Local News, West Chester, PA, 11/20/1890, autograph

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maurice Francis Egan, Notre Dame, 11/22/1890, visit to Notre Dame
To Archbishop Ryan, from J.F. Edwards, The Bishop’s Memorial Hall, Notre Dame, Indiana, 11/23/1890, Notre Dame and Museum

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 11/27/1890, an invitation to accompany Cardinal Gibbons to Pittsburgh

To Archbishop Ryan, from John O’Hanlon, 11/28/1890, this letter covers a few areas: 1) Ryan and Kenrick are vacationing together; 2) Ryan and Irish representatives in Philadelphia; 3) Invitation to blessing and cornerstone laying of new rectory in Ringsend, Ireland

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Kenrick of St. Louis, 12/02/1890, this letter covers several areas: 1) Mr. Anheuser Busch – financial consultant; 2) diocesan property; 3) Germans and St. Louis Diocese; 4) Bishops’ Meeting; 5) names to Rome for “promotion”

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maggie, his sister, 12/09/1890, family affairs

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mother Mary Walburga, Sisters of the Holy Child, Sharon Hill, Pennsylvania, 12/12/1890, thanks for the loan of $500

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mr. Dunn, President of St. Patrick’s Literary Association, Ottawa, 12/16/1890, a request to speak on St. Patrick’s Day

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Murphy, Ireland, 12/17/1890, a thank you note

To Archbishop Ryan, from Charlotte van Casteel, Rotterdam, 12/17/1890, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maggie, his sister, 12/17/1890, family affairs

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Borgia, written from St. Charles Seminary, 12/17/1890, in this note was enclosed the bill for clothing for the sisters, such a note is sent every year at Christmas time

To Archbishop Ryan, from P.F. Bucaforce, 12/18/1890, funeral arrangements for Mr. Daly

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Williams of Boston, 12/18/1890, Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia take over school and asylum in Boston

To Archbishop Ryan, from The Religious of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd, 12/20/1890, the appointment of a new Superior of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd

To Archbishop Ryan, from Patrick Corrigan, The Church of ‘Our Lady of Grace’, 12/20/1890, a contribution to John Gilmary Shea fund from Ryan

To Archbishop Ryan, from M.A. Corrigan, Archbishop of New York, 12/21/1890, an invitation to stay at New York Residence

To Archbishop Ryan, from the Children of the Catholic Home (1720 Race Street), 12/22/1890, a Christmas greeting

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mother Mary Agnes, Convent of St. Francis, Philadelphia, 12/22/1890, a Christmas Greeting
To Archbishop Ryan, from Sisters of St. Joseph, 12/22/1890, a Christmas Greeting

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Mary Josepha, St. Joseph’s Protectory, Norristown, 12/23/1890, a Christmas greeting and a report on Mother Superior’s Health

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maggie, his sister, 12/23/1890, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.M. McGuckin, Rector of the University of Ottawa, 12/23/1890, Stay at Ottawa

To Archbishop Ryan, from S. Wall, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Pittsburgh, 12/23/1890, a Christmas greeting

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Joseph, St. Vincent’s Home, Philadelphia (18th and Wood), 12/25/1890, a thank you note for Ryan’s Christmas present to the orphans

To Archbishop Ryan, from Elizabeth L. Hukins, 12/26/1890, this is a letter informing Ryan that his ordo was sent as ordered to Baltimore. He is also informed that the work of the Memorial Church is drawing to a close, and only awaits the Consecration service

To Archbishop Ryan, from A. Sydney Biddles, 12/29/1890, this is an invitation to dine with the “Mohogomy Loce” at Rittenhouse Club, 1811 Walnut Street, January 6 at 7:15 P.M., among the guests will be ex-Senator Bayard, Dr. Gilevaro of Johns Hopkins and others

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas F. Tobin, 12/29/1890, a note of thanks

To Archbishop Ryan, from Melville D. Landon, 12/29/1890, Landon begins his letter: “It has seemed to many of us wicked, unholy men that you don’t have much real fun being an Archbishop. You never have a chance to hear a good joke.” So, Landon and his associates have sent Ryan a good joke book entitled “Kings of Platform and Pulpits.”

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Paula Peters of the Visitation B.V.M., St. Louis, 12/29/1890, a letter informing Ryan of the death of a Sister Benedicta Langui

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Mary of St. Philomena, 12/30/1890, loan of $1,700 for West Philadelphia Industrial School

Newspaper article on Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Sermon in St. Louis, 1891

To Reverend D.I. McDermott, from Archbishop Ryan, Good Friday, 1891, Ryan can not promise McDermott pastorship at St. Mary’s upon his return from his studies in Europe

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Oswald Dundas, 01/01/1891, a thank you note

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Bullitt, 01/02/1891, Ryan is requested to accompany Bullitt to meet his cousin

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Mary of the Blessed Trinity, 01/02/1891, Ryan is informed of Sister’s desire to become a Visitation nun

To Archbishop Ryan, from Caroline Earle White, 01/10/1891, a thank you note

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Mary of the Blessed Trinity, 01/10/1891, Ryn is informed that sister has taken steps to enter the Visitation order
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.519Ns</td>
<td>Newspaper article on Archbishop Ryan Sermon, on Christian Civilization – How to Perpetuate It: New York Freeman’s Journal; 01/10/1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.568Nm</td>
<td>An Article which appeared in the January 10, 1891 N.Y. Freeman stating Ryan’s appeal for St. Benedict’s Home for Colored Children in New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.416Mc</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend McDermott, 05/08/1891, Ryan’s “artful dodging;” his activities pastorship of Old St. Mary’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.79Ach</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Francis Maurer, 05/13/1891, report on Father Hasson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.587Nm</td>
<td>A reprint of Ryan’s address on Archbishop Hughes as it appeared in the New York Catholic Register, 07/04/1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.561Nm</td>
<td>Article from the Catholic Register, 07/04/1891, article about the unveiling of Archbishop Hughes’ statue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.929Si</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from John Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 08/14/1891, dispensation from disparity of Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.320Di</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Ignatius Persico, Archbishop of Demietta, 08/23/1891, Ryan is informed that Archdiocesan problems (a dispensation; the petition for a new parish – St. Mary Magdalen de Pazzi) have been taken care of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.307DiStl</td>
<td>Archbishop’s Meeting, St. Louis – the minutes of the Second Annual Conference of the Most Reverend Archbishops of the United States, held in St. Louis, 11/29/1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.934W</td>
<td>To Priests, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/20/1891, Collection for the Missions; mentions problem of slavery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.388H</td>
<td>To Priests, from Various Clerics, 01/07/1892, the elevation to Episcopacy of Reverend Ignatius Hortmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.412Mc</td>
<td>To Bishop Ryan, from D.I. McDermott, St. Mary’s, Philadelphia, 01/13/1892, celebration of Mass in Father’s home by Reverend John Toomey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.380G</td>
<td>To Pope Leo XIII, from Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, 01/14/1892, request for Apostolic Blessing on Archbishop Kenrick of St. Louis at his Golden Jubilee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.615R</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop Feehan, Archbishop of Chicago, 01/18/1892, a recommendation to receive the Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth into his ‘kindly care’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.675Ro</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from R. Cardinal Monaco, 01/20/1892, Little Sisters of the Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.616R</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth, 01/25/1892, contract between Archbishop Ryan and Congregation to work in Archdiocese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.676R</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Cardinal Vicarney, 01/29/1892, letter of recommendation to Archbishop Ryan for Sisters of Holy Family of Nazareth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Archbishop Ryan, from M. Cardinal Ledochowski, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 02/03/1892, commends Sisters of Holy Family of Nazareth to Archbishop Ryan and requests they be admitted into Archdiocese of Philadelphia

To Reverend Joseph F. Loughlin, S.T.D., from Archbishop Ryan, 02/25/1892, letter of appointment of Father Loughlin as Secretary and Chancellor to Archbishop Ryan

Newspaper Article about Archbishop Ryan, The Philadelphia Times, 02/26/1892, Consecration of Bishop Horstman of Cleveland

To Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, from Pope Leo XIII, 02/27/1892, Apostolic Blessing on Archbishop Kenrick of St. Louis at His Golden Jubilee

To Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, from Pope Leo XIII, 02/27/1892, Apostolic Blessing on Archbishop Kenrick of St. Louis at His Golden Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Cardinal Gibbons, 03/07/1892, Father Welbeis petition; Archbishop Corrigan’s hope that Ryan will preach at St. Joachim’s

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend Ignatius Horstmann, 03/14/1892, “John’s immediate danger;” a consultor’s meeting; the debt of the Catholic University which was the Bishop’s property; the trouble in both of the Polish Parishes

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend Ignatius Horstmann, 03/18/1892, Polish Priests: one in Cleveland who is particularly troublesome, morally speaking

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Ignatius Persico of Dumietta, 04/30/1892, a matter of faculties; Ryan being considered “liberal” in Rome

To Archbishop Peter Kenrick, St. Louis, from M. Cardinal Ledochowski, Sacred Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith, 06/10/1892, Coadutor for St. Louis

Newspaper article on Archbishop Ryan Sermon, The Vital Importance of Seminaries – The Seminary, New York, September, 1892

To Reverend Michael Donovan, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/03/1892, appointment as pastor to St. Leo’s, Philadelphia

To Reverend Michael Donovan, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/04/1892, parishioners wished Father Donovan to remain at the Coatesville parish until the new management improvements are complete; Ryan however says this is impossible

Newspaper article on Archbishop Ryan Sermon, The Scranton Truth – 12/12/1892

The Pilot – 12/31/1892 – An interview with Ryan on the “Great Catholic Issues of the Day.”

The Catholic Club of Philadelphia – 16th Anniversary Booklets – 02/06/1893

Newspaper Article about Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Eulogy for V.G. Brody – St Louis Post Dispatch; 03/08/1893

From New Orleans Times, Democrat, 04/26/1893, Centenary Celebration of the Diocese of New Orleans
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.526Ns</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping, Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Patriotism and Religion – <em>St. Louis Daily Globe</em>, 05/31/1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.564Nm</td>
<td>Ryan’s address to the Grand Army of the Republic in Philadelphia Cathedral on “Patriotism and Religion” – <em>St. Louis Globe</em>, 05/31/1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.664Ro</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Francis Cardinal Satolli, Apostolic Delegate, 06/07/1895, reports of trouble in Minersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.563Nm</td>
<td>Newspaper and Magazine Clippings, Ryan, Miscellaneous, <em>New York Sun</em>, 07/07/1895, British Liberals and Irish Catholics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.299DiSc</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Coffey, Scranton, PA, 09/13/1895, (Latin) Candidates for coadjutor Bishop of Scranton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.300DiSc</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from William O’Hara, Bishop of Scranton, PA, 09/19/1895, (Latin) Qualifications of candidates for coadjutorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.565Nm</td>
<td>Clippings from various newspapers (including the North Western Chronicle, St. Paul, Minnesota) announcing the death of Archbishop P. Kenrick of St. Louis, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.14Ab</td>
<td>From Dr. M. O’Hara, Medical Director of St. Agnes Hospital, 1896, there is a note enclosed with the 1895 financial report of St. Agnes. The 1894 and the 1895 financial reports of St. Joseph’s are enclosed for comparison. They Prove that St. Agnes is run more economically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.210Asc</td>
<td>A letter of Monsignor J.A. Stephan, Director Bureau Catholic Indian Missions Relative to Captain R.H. Pratt, Superintendent, 02/29/1896, Indian School in Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.553Nm</td>
<td>From Peter Richard Kenrick dies at the age of 90, Archbishop Kain filled in for him during the time of illness. An attached date says March 6, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.565Nm</td>
<td>(Newspaper Unknown, Date unknown, Herald, N.Y., 03/03/1896, St. Louis Daily – 03/16/1896, Death of Archbishop Kenrick of St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.565Nm</td>
<td>The Funeral of Archbishop Kenrick of St. Louis as reported in the St. Louis Republic, 03/12/1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.571Nm</td>
<td><em>Catholic Standard and Times</em> – 06/27/1896, Catholic Protectory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.107</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from John W. Frazier, President, Philadelphia Brigade Association, 08/07/1896, reunion of the veterans of the Civil War (both North and South) in Washington, 09/16/1896, news clipping attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.586Nm</td>
<td>From Philadelphia Saturday Review, 09/05/1896, centennial of St. Augustine’s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.429M</td>
<td>The opening prayer of the reunion of the veterans of the Civil War (both North and South) in Washington, 09/16/1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.170</td>
<td>To Archbishop Ryan, from Maurice Francis Egan, 11/03/1896, Personal correspondence; meeting at the University; Mrs. Morrell; a letter from Archbishop Corrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.108</td>
<td>To Bishop Prendergast, from J.J. Boyle, St. Benoit Joseph, 11/24/1896, Regarding a “celebret” for Father Savaria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Archbishop Ryan, from The Italian Catholic Citizens of Philadelphia, 12/25/1896, a petition asking Ryan for erection of a church for the Italians of Philadelphia, and recognition of a priest who has worked privately among the Italians for the last year.

Shelf B-1, Box No. 5, Ordo 1897, No Number, “The Excelsior Diary”

Catholic Standard and Times – 01/16/1897 – Intro Cause of Bishop Neumann

To Italian Catholics of Philadelphia, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/28/1897, Declaration against an inauthentic “Conventicle” called the Church of the “Madonna del Carmine” or the Chapel of Our Lady of Pompeii

Newspaper Article, Archbishop Ryan Sermon, argument of Story of Jonah vs. Dr. Hyman Abbott – Philadelphia Press; 02/18/1897

An article which appeared in the March 13, 1897 Catholic Standard entitled “The Archbishop and His Critic” (Frederick S. Dickson)

To Archbishop Ryan, from Michael Fisher, St. John’s Church in St. Louis, 04/11/1897, Ryan’s Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from Henry Pinckney Northrop, Bishop of Charleston, 04/13/1897, Ryan’s Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from the Sisters of the Good Shepherd at Norristown (St. Joseph’s Protectory, 04/13/1897, Ryan’s Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverends P.J. Garvey, and J.F. Loughlin, 04/14/1897, determination of boundary line between Wayne and Villanova Parishes

To Archbishop Ryan, from Michael Fisher, St. John’s Church in St. Louis, 04/11/1897, Ryan’s Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from Michael Fisher, St. John’s Church in St. Louis, 04/11/1897, Ryan’s Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from Henry Pinckney Northrop, Bishop of Charleston, 04/13/1897, Ryan’s Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from the Sisters of the Good Shepherd at Norristown (St. Joseph’s Protectory, 04/13/1897, Ryan’s Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverends P.J. Garvey, and J.F. Loughlin, 04/14/1897, determination of boundary line between Wayne and Villanova Parishes

To Archbishop Ryan, from Edward Fenton, Church of the Visitation, St. Louis, 04/16/1897, Ryan’s Silver Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mother M. Walburga, Convent of the Holy Child Jesus in Sharon Hill, 04/17/1897, an Easter Greeting

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend William Walsh, Chattanooga, Tennessee, 04/19/1897, Ryan’s Silver Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, a Silver Jubilarian, from Adehelm Odermott, O.S.B., 04/20/1897, congratulations on Silver Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from the Sisters of the Good Shepherd, Germantown, 04/21/1897, Ryan’s Jubilee

04/22/1897, Newspaper clipping – North American “The Demonstration at Night”

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas McGovern, Bishop of Harrisburg (1887-1898), Ryan’s Jubilee

Newspaper Clipping, Archbishop Ryan Sermon, The Jewish Exponent; 04/30/1897

61.443M  To Archbishop Ryan, from Unknown, 04/04/1898, poem on Ryan’s Anniversary of Episcopal Consecration

61.289DiNy To Archbishop Ryan, from Michael Corrigan, Archbishop of New York, 05/05/1898, invitation to Episcopal Jubilee

61.395J A Historical Sketch of the Sir John James Fund by Martin I.J. Griffin, published in June 1898

61.104Ach To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Sebastian, the Apostolic delegate, 11/09/1898, St. Michael’s Church in Chester Hosts!

61.104Ach To Archbishop Ryan, from F.W. Shanahan, 11/10/1898, Report of a committee investigating the alleged finding of host particles in the basement of St. Michael’s Church, Chester

61.105Ach To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend Edward Werner, Chester, 11/10/1898, particles of host found in the open tabernacle of the main altar of the basement of St. Michael’s Church, Chester

61.106Ach On 11/10/1898, Ryan commissioned three of the Diocesan Consultors: Reverend Hiltemann, Reverend Shanahan, and Reverend Loughlin to proceed to Chester to make a careful investigation of the alleged fact of the finding of several particles in the basement of St. Michael’s Church, there follows 24 pages of testimony from nine people in the church at the time, the pastor, the assistant pastor, the sexton, and his wife

61.83Ach To Mr. Robert Schaefgres, from Joseph Messick, 01/16/1899, Land for German Church in Chester

64.931W To Priests, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/1899, Pastoral Letter: Consecration to the Sacred Heart of Jesus


61.267DiDu From Power, 01/30/1900, this is a small note which reads: “The will of the Most Reverend Archbishop Hennessy of Dubuque is in the possession of the Most Reverend Archbishop Ryan with his private papers.”

64.932W To Priests & Laity of Archdiocese of Philadelphia, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/20/1900, Pastoral letter – Lenten observance & Jubilee Year

61.665Ro To Archbishop Ryan, from Sebastian Martinelli, Apostolic Delegate to the U.S., 03/22/1900, whether Schuylkill County should be cut off from Philadelphia

61.271DiH To Reverend Garvey, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/25/1900?, adding Schuylkill County to the Diocese of Harrisburg

62.935W To Catholics, from Pope Leo XII, 12/25/1900, Proclamation of Jubilee Year

62.936W To Priests, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/17/1901, Lenten regulations and proclamation of the Jubilee

61.168Acl To Archbishop Ryan, from J. Loughlin, Chancellor, 05/02/1901, this is a letter of resignation as Chancellor (no explanation included)
To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend McDermott, 06/11/1901, Old St. Mary’s Church

To Reverend Joseph Kelly, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/09/1901, receipt of money for the Jacksonville Sufferers

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Mary Angela, Notre Dame, 1902, poem on the 30th Anniversary of his Episcopate

04/14/1902, a certificate of appointment of M. Reverend P.J. Ryan to the Board of Indian Commissioners, it is Signed by Theodore Roosevelt

To Archbishop Ryan, from John W. Frazier, Registrar for the Department of Public Works, 04/19/1902, an invitation to speak at a Memorial Day Ceremony

To Bishop Prendergast, from Joseph M. Stadelman, S.J., 04/21/1902, report made at Catholic Educational Convention, concerning work among the blind

The will of Bishop R. Phelan of Pittsburgh, 1903

To Priests, from Archbishop Patrick J. Ryan, 02/18/1903, list of diocesan Consultors

To Archbishop Ryan, from Eleonor E. Maratteo, 02/18/1903, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Heimen, 04/17/1903, people of Central and Eastern Europe in East Mauch Chunk, Pennsylvania

A note from Ryan himself, 03/20/1903. It is addressed “To Whom it May Concern,” it is enclosed with fragments of letters from a certain woman (name not mentioned) who used to write to him. She sometimes spoke of writing an autobiography in which Ryan was to appear and lest she might do so and give any scandal, he preserved the letters

To Priests, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/20/1903, notification of the Death of Pope Leo XIII

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Loebf, Secretary to the President of the United States, 09/24/1903, this is a response to Ryan’s letter to the president on the appointment of a Mr. Bonaparte

To Reverend D.I. McDermott, rector, St. Mary’s Church, from Ryan, 11/10/1903, a note acknowledging the $225 received for the Episcopal Fund

To Priests, from Archbishop Ryan, 1891, 1898, 1904, pastoral letters concerning annual collection for the orphans

To Harry A. Mackey, Esquire, 04/18/1904, Lithuanian Church Case – Father Kaulakis; Church Funds

To St. Vincent’s Home, from the Directors of the Poor of Schuylkill County, 04/22/1904, a bill for the tuition of two children residing at St. Vincent’s Home

To Cathedral Office, from Mr. Phillips, 04/25/1904, postcard to the directors of the poor stating that all bills must be in duplicate form before payment

Newspaper Article, Archbishop Ryan Sermon, Clipping on Birth of Ryan; 06/01/1904
To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend D.I. McDermott, Rector of St. Mary’s Church, 06/04/1904, the number of rented pews in St. Mary’s has been reduced to nine

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend D.I. McDermott, Rector, St. Mary’s Church, 06/17/1904, St. Mary’s congregation is experiencing a sharp decline in members, as a result, McDermott places himself at Ryan’s disposal to be appointed somewhere else.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend D.I. McDermott, St. Mary’s Church, 06/25/1904, McDermott has not considered taking a trip abroad as Ryan has suggested; the number of pew holders has been reduced to seven

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Loebf, Secretary to the President of the United States, 06/30/1904, “The President is very glad to have your kind letter of congratulations, and sends his hearty thanks

To William J. Power, from A.A. Hirst, 08/05/1904, enclosed with this letter was a bond in the sum of $1000 to be given by the Roman Catholic Society of St. Joseph for the Education and Mainteinance of the Poor Orphan Children

To Archbishop Ryan, from Right Reverend Andrew Hodobay, Domestic Prelate of His Holiness, 08/04/1904, Galacian Priests

To Archbishop Ryan, from Right Reverend Andrew Hodobay, 08/11/1904, Ryan is informed that Hodobay has received jurisdictions for Father Emilus Kubek, the Greek Catholic Missionary at Mohanoy City, and for Father John Halyko, the Greek Catholic Missionary of Hazleton

To Priests, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/25/1904, pastoral letter: Parish and Personal accounts

To Archbishop Ryan, from Apostolic Delegate, Falconio, 08/29/1904, administration of Greek Ruthenians

To The Administrator of the Roman Catholic Parish of Giewartow, 09/05/1904, Lenarkiewicz Estate

To A.A. Hirst, Esquire, from Reverend James P. Turner, 10/20/1904, St. Anthony’s Lithuanian Church — encloses the law of the Third Plenary Council of Baltimore on the Composition, election, rights, and duties of the Parochial Committee

To Archbishop Ryan, from F. Aidan Gasquet, Catholic University, 10/31/1904, a meeting is arranged with Ryan for the 12th of November. Ryan is also asked if he wishes to lecture at the Seminary

To Archbishop Ryan, from J. Grant Mooney, 11/08/1904, this is a report of the health of the Very Reverend John Conon O’Hanlon of Sandymacent, Dublin

To Archbishop Ryan, from The Apostolic Delegate, Falconio, 03/06/1905, from the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganda, Ruthenians in United States and the appointment of the Ruthenian Bishop

To Archbishop Ryan, from The Apostolic Delegate, Falconio, 03/23/1905, the Apostolic Delegate is seeking information concerning Father Hodobay, an apostolic visitor for Ruthenians of the United States. His behavior is questionable
To Reverend James P. Turner, Vicar General, from R. Shafges, the American Committee on Human Rights and Justice, 04/24/1905, Shafges took a census among the German Catholics of Chester which revealed that they do want their own Catholic Church.

To Archbishop Ryan, from R. Shafges, The American Committee on Human Rights and Justice, 04/27/1905, the German Catholics of Chester desire for a church.

To Pope Pius, from Regis Paneuuiu, 04/29/1905, asks for a Papal blessing on the Catholic Total Abstinence Union of America.

To Archbishop Ryan, from R. Cardinal Merry Del Val, Collegio Americano, 06/18/1905, Mrs. Walker’s generous resolution when the Holy Father was informed of it, he said the purchase should take place. The letter also concerns the Marquis Maloney scheme which the Holy Father is leaving up to Ryan.

A statement certifying that the Department of Public Health and Charities made payment for the tuition of three children at St. Vincent’s Home, 06/30/1905.

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Ashman, Judge of Orphan’s Court, 04/15/1905, a friendly letter.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Charles O’Callaghan and James Campbell, 08/25/1905, Ryan’s trip to Ireland.

To Right Reverend James Turner, Chancellor, from A.A. Hirst, 09/16/1905, the attorney writes Turner informing him that the Lenarkiewicz account has been confirmed by the Orphan’s Court of Schuylkill County.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Emile Greemezer, Committee of German Catholics of Chester, 12/03/1905, a request to have an audience with Ryan.

A statement certifying that the department of Public Health and Charities made payment for the tuition of three children at St. Vincent’s Home, 12/22/1905.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas F. Kennedy, 12/27/1905, there has been “Bad Luck” in finding suitable candidates for the Archdiocese and a “young man at Frascale” is recommended.


03/25/1905, a Boston news article, “The Unknown Side of Archbishop Ryan,” the Republic; contrasts Archbishop Ryan with his predecessor Archbishop Wood.

To Priests, from Archbishop Ryan, 1894, 1895, 1903, 1905, pastoral letters concerning Collection for St. Charles Seminary.

Folder #11, statement of Treasurer’s (Francis Keffer) account of Catholic Cemetery, Reading, Pennsylvania, 01/01/1905.

To Father Turner, from Reverend Thomas McCarty, 01/12/1905, Keffer’s accused of taking money from St. Peter’s Cemetery.

To Reverend Thomas McCarty, from Francis Keffer, 01/12/1905, Keffer’s resignation as Secretary and Treasurer of St. Peter’s Cemetery because of accusations made against him.
To Father Turner, from Reverend Thomas McCarty, 01/14/1905, an explanation of how Francis Keffer receives his salary from St. Peter's Cemetery funds

To Archbishop Ryan, from the Apostolic Delegate, Falconio, 02/13/1905, Sisters of Mercy, Union of

To Archbishop Ryan, from Cardinal Gotti, Prefect of Sacred Congregation of Propaganda Fide, 02/23/1905, Reverend Nevin Francis Fisher, pastor of St. John the Evangelist Church, Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from Karen Bolling, 03/05/1906, a woman from Denmark asks if it is possible to obtain for her a relic of Bishop Neumann

To Archbishop Ryan, from George Bornemann, 04/06/1906, contention between Bornemann and St. Joseph’s Hospital Board to be resolved by Ryan

To Archbishop Ryan, from James N. Ermentrout, 04/25/1906, election of officers of St. Joseph’s Hospital

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mother Mary Agnes, 04/26/1906, Director of St. Joseph’s Hospital appointed

To Archbishop Ryan, from George Bornemann, 05/13/1906, Bornemann’s chagrin and anger at appointment of St. Joseph’s Hospital physicians

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Mary Juliana, St. Joseph’s Hospital, Reading, Pennsylvania, 05/16/1906, sister gives reasons for rejecting the application for a resident physician

To “My Dear Doctor”, from W.J. Farrell, M.D., 05/20/1906, the health conditions in the convents and the schools of the Archdiocese

To Archbishop Ryan, from Douglas Hyde, 05/31/1906, the Gaelic League of Philadelphia

To Baronius Club: brief description, Scholarship fund: Right Reverend Monsignor James F. Loughlin Scholarship, 06/01/1906, (Trinity College, Washington, D.C.)

Charter between Trinity College and the Baronius Club, 06/01/1906

To Archbishop Ryan, from the Apostolic Delegate (D. Falconio), 06/07/1906, Ruthenian Catholics and their own bishop

To Archbishop Ryan, from Frederick Stephan, 06/12/1906, asks Ryan to reconsider Dr. Strykeis’ dismissal

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mary Rush Jordon, 07/06/1906, a friendly letter
This is a letter from A. Lorbowiecki, Episcopus Wladislaviensis which announces the death of Joseph Lenarkiewicz, 07/13/1906

To Archbishop Ryan, from L.E. Gilmore, 07/11/1906, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Josephine G. Lee, 10/21/1906, October 21, 1906, this letter concerns the death of Josephine’s Uncle Edmund, and the $300 he left her

To Archbishop Ryan, from A.A. Hirst, Attorney-at-Law, 08/16/1906, Yeadon burial permits for Holy Cross Cemetery

To Archbishop Ryan, from L. E. Gilmore, 07/11/1906, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Josephine G. Lee, 10/21/1906, October 21, 1906, this letter concerns the death of Josephine’s Uncle Edmund, and the $300 he left her

To Archbishop Ryan, from A.A. Hirst, Attorney-at-Law, 08/16/1906, Yeadon burial permits for Holy Cross Cemetery

To Archbishop Ryan, from A.A. Hirst, Attorney-at-Law, 09/06/1906, Yeadon burial permits for Holy Cross Cemetery

To Archbishop Ryan, from A.A. Hirst, Attorney-at-Law, 09/08/1906, Yeadon burial permits for Holy Cross Cemetery

To Archbishop Ryan, from A.A. Hirst, Attorney-at-Law, 09/22/1906, Yeadon Burial Permits for Holy Cross Cemetery

To Archbishop Ryan, from Robert Schafges, 09/26/1906, German Catholics of Chester: Reverend James Timmons and Reverend Hertkern

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend D.I. McDermott, 08/20/1906, permission to offer Mass at a mansion (name not mentioned) in Norrestown Norristown

To John G. Johnson, Esquire, from A.A. Hirst, Attorney-at-Law, 09/06/1906, Yeadon burial permits for Holy Cross Cemetery

To John G. Johnson, Esquire, from A.A. Hirst, Attorney-at-Law, 09/08/1906, Yeadon burial permits for Holy Cross Cemetery

Folder #13, to Archbishop Ryan, from A.A. Hirst, Attorney-at-Law, 09/22/1906, Yeadon Burial Permits for Holy Cross Cemetery

To Archbishop Ryan, from Robert Schafges, 09/26/1906, German Catholics of Chester: Reverend James Timmons and Reverend Hertkern

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop D.J. Dougherty, Phillippine Islands, 10/03/1906, Archbishop Harty’s visit to Rome; the Church’s Claim against the United States Government for the occupation of ecclesiastical properties by American troops; Aglipayians

To Archbishop Ryan, from J. Cunningham, Melbourne, 10/16/1906, Childhood recollections and other items

To Reverend James P. Turner, Vicar General, from Henry Baker, St. John the Baptist Church, Philadelphia, 11/06/1906, at the request of Ryan, Baker investigated R. Schafges census of the German Catholics in Chester

To Archbishop Ryan, from Robert Schafges, the American Committee on Human Rights and Justice, 11/07/1906, he writes Ryan stating that the fact can not be denied, the German Catholics of Chester need their own church

To Archbishop Ryan, from Robert Schafges, the American Committee on Human Rights and Justice, 11/07/1906, he writes Ryan stating that the fact can not be denied, the German Catholics of Chester need their own church

To Archbishop Ryan, from Robert Schafges, the American Committee on Human Rights and Justice, 11/07/1906, he writes Ryan stating that the fact can not be denied, the German Catholics of Chester need their own church

To Archbishop Ryan, from Robert Schafges, the American Committee on Human Rights and Justice, 11/07/1906, he writes Ryan stating that the fact can not be denied, the German Catholics of Chester need their own church

To Archbishop Ryan, from Robert Schafges, the American Committee on Human Rights and Justice, 11/07/1906, he writes Ryan stating that the fact can not be denied, the German Catholics of Chester need their own church

To Archbishop Ryan, from Robert Schafges, the American Committee on Human Rights and Justice, 11/07/1906, he writes Ryan stating that the fact can not be denied, the German Catholics of Chester need their own church

An article in German which appeared in the North American concerning the German Catholics of Chester, 11/08/1906

A statement signed by Robert Schafges and dated by a notary public (Bernard Arnholt) dated 11/08/1906, which reads in part, “I met Reverend James P. Turner, the Chancellor of the Archdiocese and in our interview he exclaimed or rather shouted in a violent manner “No, no, never, never will the German Catholics of Chester have a church

To Mr. J.B. Comber, from Brother Firmilian, St. Francis Industrial School, Eddington, Pennsylvania, 11/16/1906, two Indian boys accepted to the school
To Archbishop Ryan, from Margaret Donnellan, 11/27/1906, this is a letter from a woman in England who asks Ryan how her daughter-in-law’s health is. (Ryan is a personal friend of her son, Patrick)

To James P. Turner, Vicar General, from Reverend Henry Gantert, Pastor, St. Mary of Assumption, Manayunk, 12/06/1906, the article which appeared in North America (no mention is made of what the article was about), possibly accusations about the Seminary

To James Turner, Vicar General, from Charles J. Bruehl, 12/08/1906, regrets expressed for the article which appeared in the North American, accusations made against the seminary

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, North American College of Rome, 12/11/1906, Kennedy defends himself against the accusation that he approached the Holy Father and requested that Monsignors Lumer and McGarvey be made Prothonataries

To Archbishop Ryan, from Alfred H. Love, President of the universal Peace Union, 12/11/1906, the 40th Anniversary of the Pennsylvania Peace Union

To Archbishop Ryan, from P. Masson, American College, Louvain, 12/17/1906, this is a Christmas greeting, as well as a request from Louvain to the Archdiocese of Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from Edward L. Aves, 12/29/1906, a letter from a nun who described plight of Father Cardarelli and the Italian Catholics

To Archbishop Ryan, from James J. Carroll, Neva Segovia, 12/30/1906, a request for an additional two year leave of absence in the Philippines; mentions Bishop Dougherty and schismatic Aglipayans

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mrs. Shennaisy, 01/01/1907, a Happy New Year Wish

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Hodabuy, 504 Woodland Terrace, 01/03/1907, Greek Catholic candidates for the priesthood

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, North American College of Rome, 02/05/1907, Ryan is informed that he is sailing for America at the end of the Month

To Archbishop Ryan, from John F. I. Horstmann, Bishop of Cleveland, 02/08/1907, a 76th Birthday greeting, and information on the health of mutual friends

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 02/10/1907, Monsignor O’Connell agreed to take charge of the bills for taxes in the delegates house

To Archbishop Ryan, from John E. McCann, President of the Catholic Total Abstinence Union of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia, 02/15/1907, Catholic Total Abstinence Union

To Archbishop Ryan, from Cornelius Launisim, Rector of St. Michael’s Greek Catholic Church, 02/17/1907, Launisim explains how an excommunicated priest continues to come to services and who expects to play the organ. Launisim has asked him to leave, but he refuses, he writes Ryan for advice

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 02/18/1907, Gibbons is glad to hear that Philadelphia’s collection for the university (Catholic University, Washington, D.C.) already amounts to $7,000
To Archbishop Ryan, from John F.I. Horstmann, Bishop of Cleveland, 02/19/1907, a 76th Birthday greeting

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.W. Shanahan, the new Cathedral, Harrisburg, PA, 02/19/1907, Shanahan thanks Ryan for donating a statue of St. Patrick to the New Cathedral

To Archbishop Ryan, from J. Clothier, Wynnewood, PA, 02/20/1907, a letter of congratulations, Clothier makes an appointment to speak to Ryan

To Archbishop Ryan, from Honor Walsh, 02/20/1907, employment of teachers

To Archbishop Ryan, from J. Loughlin in Beirut, 02/26/1907, Ryan is informed of Loughlin’s travels through the Middle East

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Heinen, East Mauch Chunk, 02/28/1907, a student at Louvain is to be ordained to Subdiaconate

Folder #10, a speech given at the Jubilee of the Bishop of Erie, a letter dater 03/04/1907, concerning a Father Joseph Kuizynski and his acceptance into the Archdiocese of Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maurice Francis Egan, 03/07/1907, Egan writes Ryan to tell him that he enjoyed reading his two lectures – “What Catholics Do Not Believe and What Catholics Do Believe”

To Archbishop Ryan, from H.P. Northrop, Bishop of Charleston, North Carolina, 03/08/1907, Northrop expresses disappointment in learning that Ryan will be unable to visit Charleston, North Carolina

To Archbishop Ryan, from D.J. Dougherty, Bishop of Nueva Segovia, 03/08/1907, a request to allow the French Sisters of St. Paul de Chartres to set up a Mother House in Philadelphia; also his intention to obtain Fathers (Belgian) of the Immaculate Heart of Mary for his diocese

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Morris, Corresponding Secretary for the Knights of St. Patrick, 03/09/1907, Knights of St. Patrick in St. Louis for their 41st Anniversary

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Blenk, Archbishop of New Orleans, 03/15/1907, an invitation to conferral of Pallium at New Orleans

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maggie Bowen (Ryan’s Sister), 03/25/1907, Family Affairs

To Archbishop Ryan, from W.A. Jones, O.S.A., Bishop of Puerto Rico, 04/02/1907, Consecration as Bishop of Puerto Rico

To Archbishop Ryan, from Annie Bowan, Hotel Boston, Rome, 04/05/1907, this is a letter from Ryan’s godchild who writes about her trip to Rome and the places she has visited

To Archbishop Ryan, from his sister, 04/05/1907, friendly visitor

To Archbishop Ryan, from J. Loughlin, Rome, 05/01/1907, Loughlin reports on his audience with the Pope, he states that the Pope asked him when Tom Kennedy will be returning to Rome, Loughlin seems to infer that Kennedy is in store for a reprimand
To Archbishop Ryan, from E.F. Prendergast, St. Malachy’s Church in Philadelphia, 05/13/1907, Prendergast writes to Ryan sending back a check from Eden Hall. The nuns gave him the check as an expression of their gratitude for a service he held at the academy. Prendergast then thanks Ryan for increasing his annual allowance.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mother Mary Agnes, Convent of Our Lady of Angels in Glen Riddle, Pennsylvania, 05/17/1907, Ryan is thanked for his kind letter, content not mentioned, and is wished good health.

To Mother Mercedes, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/21/1907, Ryan sends medals for the “good” sisters.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Flora, Notre Dame, West Rittenhouse Square, 05/22/1907, Ryan is thanked for attending the sisters’ “little entertainment.”

05/26/1907, invitation to consecration of the New St. Mary Magdalen de Pazzi’s Church and the celebration of the Tercentenary of the death of its Titular Saint.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maurice Francis Egan in Washington D.C., 05/26/1907, Ryan is informed that Egan has accepted the post of minister to Copenhagen.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Annie B. Bowen, 05/27/1907, the last letter from Rome, in this letter she relates how she witnesses the private ceremony where the Cardinals received their capes and baretas from the Holy Father.

To Mother Mercedes, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/27/1907, Ryan promises to visit the Sisters on their feast day.

To Archbishop Ryan, from J.W. Shanahan, The New Cathedral in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, 05/29/1907, Shanahan thanks Ryan for a statue of St. Patrick for the Harrisburg Cathedral.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend P.J. Garvey, Rector, St. Charles Seminary, 06/04/1907, his audience with Pope Pius X mentions St. Charles Seminary, Monsignor Kieran.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mary O’Reilly, Overbrook, 06/28/1907, a request for a loan of $1,200.

To Archbishop Ryan, from P.J. Garvey, Rector, St. Charles Seminary, 07/02/1907, his trip to Europe; his disagreement with Ryan’s appointments for the newly ordained priests.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Vincent Fusz, S.J., 07/06/1907, Fusz thanks Ryan for his letter of Congratulations on the event of this priest’s ordination to the priesthood.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Cardinal Gotti, Propaganda Fide, 07/09/1907, concerns a correspondence between the Pope and the pastor of Saint Elizabeth Church, Reverend Bernard Dornhege.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mother M. Katherine Drexel, 07/11/1907, Cablegram from Rome – “Constitutions approved. Please tell Committees.”

To Archbishop Ryan, from Richard Phelan, Bishop of Pittsburgh, 07/12/1907, the necessity of watchdog on the state legislature.
61.873Ry-Dr  To Mother Mercedes, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/13/1907, congratulations on the news of approval of the Rule

61.157Acl  To Archbishop Ryan, from Father Fred, St. Xavier College, Cincinnati, Ohio, 07/17/1907, a friendly letter

61.183Acl  To Archbishop Ryan, from James P. Sinnott, Donegal, Ireland, 07/25/1907, this is a letter from a priest who is from the Archdiocese of Philadelphia, he is vacationing in Ireland along with two other Philadelphia priests (John B. and Leo MacGinley)

61.169Acl  To Archbishop Ryan, from John B. MacGinley, Killybega Company, Donegal, Ireland, 07/31/1907, MacGinley describes his trip to Southern Italy, Spain, Lourdes, and Ireland

61.898S  To Archbishop Ryan, from P.J. Garvey, Rector, St. Charles Seminary, 07/31/1907, his trip to Europe

60.129  To Archbishop Ryan, from James P. McNichol, 08/01/1907, a letter of acknowledgement

60.130  To Archbishop Ryan, from Anne Walker, Lucerne, 08/05/1907, Ryan is informed that the Holy Father has conferred upon her “The Order of the Holy Sepulchre.” She writes that she has a friend who cannot find a good priest with whom she can discuss her ideas. She therefore, asks Ryan to contact her friend

61.362  To Archbishop Ryan, from D. Falconio, Apostolic Delegate, 08/28/1907, Father Landolfi, Italian Parish in Chester

60.131  To Archbishop Ryan, from Mary McKelvey, 09/27/1907, a woman on her death bed repents for her past life

61.189Ai  To St. Vincent’s Home, from Directors of the Poor, 09/30/1907, a statement of money for maintaining two children

61.24Ab  To Archbishop Ryan, from Charles J. Bonaparte, Office of the Attorney General, Washington, D.C., 10/08/1907, in this letter are enclosed invitations to attend the annual meeting of the National Civil Service Reform League at Buffalo, New York. There is a special request that Ryan make an address at the public session

61.363F  To Archbishop Ryan, from D. Falconio, Apostolic Delegate, 10/28/1907, Father Landolfi

61.06A  Minutes of a meeting of the Committee on Celebration for the commemoration of the Centenary of the establishment of the Diocese of Philadelphia, 12/17/1907

61.125Acl  To Archbishop Ryan, from M. Cardinal Gotti, 12/30/1907, Father Landolfi

61.02A  1908, Public Meeting at the academy of Music: this contains 12 topics with the respective speakers concerning the growth of various aspects of the diocese

62.945Wser  From Archbishop Ryan, 02/01/1908, an address on the occasion of the “Fiftieth Anniversary of the Clothing of our dear Sister Superior

61.199Asc  To Right Reverend D.J. O’Connell, from Thomas Edward Shields, Edward A. Pace, 03/01/1908, the objectives of Catholic University

61.03A  03/06/1908, Minutes of a meeting which was planning the Public meeting at the Academy of Music
To Priests, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/12/1908, celebration of the Centenary of the Establishment of the Philadelphia Diocese

To Archbishop Ryan, from Peter Guilday, 04/02/1908, letter of congratulations to Archbishop Ryan on centenary of Diocese, Latin

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Heinen, 04/10/1908, the writer has just received word from Cracow exonerating Father Guzik. “The woman who was supposed to have written that letter died about a month before that letter was written.”

From Lewis Greene, Deputy Prothonotary, filed 05/11/1908, court case of Andrew Kranczmas, et al vs. Michael J. Hoban

07/01 & 02, a petition from the different societies of Shenandoah, PA, to Archbishop Ryan to return to their midst Reverend Father Abromaitis at the earliest possible moment

To Archbishop Ryan, from Local Union and Parish Societies, Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, 07/02/1908, Reverend Peter Abromaitis

To Archbishop Ryan, from John N. Wineck, New York, 07/17/1908, Lenarkiewicz, New York, 07/17/1908, Lenarkiewicz estate

To Archbishop Ryan, from the Apostolic Delegate, Donatry, Ottawa, 07/18/1908, this is a letter thanking Ryan for his information concerning Reverend Father Masson; and an invitation to visit the Apostolic Delegate in Ottawa

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Emmanuel, O.P., Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament in Detroit, Michigan, 08/08/1908, Sister writes on behalf of her Monastery and asks Ryan for a loan

To Bishop Diomede Falconio, from Robert Schafges, 08/10/1908, German Catholics in Chester

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend D.I. McDermott, 08/23/1908, McDermott avails himself of the year’s leave of absence which Ryan kindly granted him last May

To Archbishop Ryan, from The Apostolic Delegate, Falconio, 09/10/1908, the rescript for release from vows to Sister Consilia, O.S.F.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Martin Maloney, Land Title Building, Philadelphia, 09/16/1908, Maloney thanks Ryan for his support, (a telegram and letter to the “Ledger” during this time of “vile onslaughts”.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend Pietro Michetti, St. Joseph’s Italian Church, 10/03/1908, report on the moral and financial status of a mission church entrusted to his care – 3 pages

To Archbishop Ryan, from Francis McFetrick, St. Bernard’s Seminary in Rochester, New York, 10/04/1908, McFetrick informs Ryan of how he is progressing at St. Bernard’s Seminary

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, Villa S. Caterina, 10/19/1908, Business at Propaganda and Secretariat of State

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Mary Camilla, Villa Maria, 10/27/1908, new convent at Frazer, Pennsylvania
To Archbishop Ryan, from John J. Glennon, Archbishop of St. Louis, 10/28/1908, Glennon inquires about Ryan’s health. He also reminds Ryan that they will meet at the next meeting of the University Board where Ryan is supposed to nominate a Terna for Rome.

To Archbishop Ryan, from E.W. Cook, St. Thomas Seminary, 11/03/1908, Cook’s traveling on the West Coast.

To Archbishop Ryan, from B.N. Farren, 11/05/1908, Burse for students at St. Charles.

To Archbishop Ryan, from James J. Carroll, Philippine Islands, 11/08/1908, a Christmas greeting; Bishop Dougherty and Carroll’s expectation of the Bulls, for without it Carroll can not be consecrated before Christmas.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Maurice E. Gaut, 11/25/1908, the death of Darwin James’ Father; Indian Agents.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Anne W. Porfield, 12/03/1908, a Friendly Letter.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Frazier, Adjutant of the Philadelphia Brigade Association, 12/05/1908, this is an invitation to speak at the Memorial Services commemorating the Centenary Anniversary of Abraham Lincoln. Among those present are Mayor Reyburn, Governor Stuart, and Miss Helen Taft (daughter of the president elect).

To Archbishop Ryan, from Josephine Lee, St. Louis, 12/06/1908, Family correspondence.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Mother Mary Aloysia, O.S.F., Our Lady of Angels in Glen Riddle, Pennsylvania, 12/07/1908, an apology for not sending Ryan’s diploma to him.

1908, Mementos of Dinner commemorating the Centenary of the Establishment of the Diocese of Philadelphia.

Lenten Pastoral Letter (1908) on Betrothal and Marriage (Cincinnati) “Ne Temere”

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 01/01/1909, a recommendation for a General Morrell as Secretary of the Interior; mentions President Taft.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Gerald P. Coghlan, Secretary of the Catholic Standard and Times, 01/04/1909, The Catholic Standard and Times.

To Bishop John W. Shanahan, the Cathedral, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, 01/03/1909, Lithuanian troubles in Shenandoah and Mahanoy City.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop John J. Hennessy, Bishop of Wichita, Kansas, 01/06/1909, Dublin Review.

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Baptiste Morris, Bishop of Little Rock, 01/16/1909, the consecration of Bishop Farrelly of Cleveland; College in Little Rock.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Alice L. Riggs, 01/18/1909, a friendly letter.

To Archbishop Ryan, from The Sisters Magdalens of Angers at Germantown, 01/20/1909, Golden Jubilee of Order.
To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, Rector of the North American College in Rome, 01/23/1909, Kennedy writes from Dampfer informing Ryan of his “delightful trip”

To General Mulholland, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/25/1909, monument to the Irish Brigade

To Archbishop Ryan, from Michael Ryan, The Cincinatti Abattoir Company, 01/25/1909, the election of Taft and Catholics

To Monsignor James Turner, Chancellor, from Daniel Conahan, Church of St. Luke, Glenside, Pennsylvania, 01/28/1909, choice of Diocesan Consultants

To Archbishop Ryan from Lille Garesche, Sacred Heart, St. Louis, 02/01/1909, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Elizabeth L. Jenkins, 721 Saint Paul Street, St. Louis, 02/08/1909, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from James J. Carroll, Manila, 02/14/1909, a letter informing Ryan of his consecration as Bishop

To Archbishop Ryan, from the Sisters of the Visitation, St. Louis, 02/16/1909, a thank you letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Cardinal Merry del Val, 03/03/1909, he is not in favor of allowing convert clergymen giving public instruction through the course of training required for ordination

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Patrick, Milwaukee, 03/15/1909, a friendly greeting

To Archbishop Ryan, from Brother Paulian, F.S.C., St. Louis, 03/18/1909, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, Rector of the North American College, Rome, 03/22/1909, this is a letter informing Ryan that his (Kennedy’s) faculties have been renewed

To Archbishop Ryan, from J. DeBecken, Rector of the American College, Louvain, 03/25/1909, American College, Louvain and Father Masson

To Archbishop Ryan, from Frances Potts, 03/27/1909, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, Rector of the American College, Rome, 03/28/1909, American College, Rome

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister Mary of the Blessed Trinity, O.P. Monastery of St. Dominic, Newark, New Jersey, 04/26/1909, Convent transfers

To Archbishop Ryan, from Anne Dorsey, 04/14/1909, she tells Ryan of the conditions in an old age home.

04/1909, St. Anthony of Padua Parish, in Chester
61.197Asc  To Archbishop Ryan, from J. DeBecken, Rector of the American College, Louvain, 05/05/1909, Reverend Peter Guilday

61.236Aso  To Archbishop Ryan, from P.H. Spellissy, President of the American Society for Visiting Catholic Prisoners, 05/15/1909, Senate Bill 290

61.633R   To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. St. Peter, O.P., Monastery of St. Dominic in Newark, New Jersey, 05/21/1909, Sister Mary of the Blessed Trinity, O.P.

60.141    To Archbishop Ryan, from (A page of this letter is missing) Salt Lake City, Utah, 05/24/1909, the dedication of the Cathedral in Salt Lake City, Utah

61.384G   To Archbishop Ryan, from James Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 05/29/1909, a recommendation for a General Morell and a Mr. Smith, both of Philadelphia as Ambassador to the Court of Vienna

60.142    To Archbishop Ryan, from Sarah Drexel Van Rensselar, 05/31/1909, a friendly letter

61.93Ach  To Archbishop Ryan, from German Catholics in Chester, 06/02/1909, Beg Ryan to forgive them in whatever way they may have offended him; they also inform him that Mr. Robert Schafges is no longer their representative

60.143    To Archbishop Ryan, from John Wanamaker, 06/04/1909, Dedication of the new Wanamaker store at 13th and Market Streets

61.200Asc To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas J. Shahan, Catholic university, Washington, D.C., 06/07/1909, Catholic University of America

61.160Acl To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend Cornelius Gillespie, St. Joseph’s College, 06/12/1909, a friendly letter

61.681Ro  To Archbishop Ryan, from Cardinal Raimondo, 06/15/1909, Pope Pius X authorized collection to help earthquake victims of Calabria and Sicily

61.28Ab   To Archbishop Ryan, from James F. Donnelly, Editor, Catholic Deaf – mute, 06/23/1909, Deaf Mutes

60.144    To William Ashman, Orphan’s Court, Philadelphia, 07/02/1909, an invitation to the Philadelphia Protectory

61.292DiPh To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop D.J. Dougherty, Philippine Islands, 07/09/1909, Father McCloskey’s arrival in Jaro

61.404K   To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, Rector, North American College, Rome, 07/17/1909, American College in Rome

61.605R   To Archbishop Ryan, from Mother Mary Aloysia, O.S.F., Our Lady of Angels in Glen Riddle, Pennsylvania, 07/19/1909, Golden Jubilee of Mother Agnes

61.446M   To Archbishop Ryan, from Francis R. Cruise, M.D., Dublin, 07/30/1909, Silver Jubilee of Ryan

61.365F   To Archbishop Ryan, from D. Falconio, Apostolic Delegates, 08/07/1909, the Apostolic Delegate asks Ryan to Pardon Reverend Landolfi
To Archbishop Ryan, from Mary Larkin, “The Oaks” on Chambers Road, 08/17/1909, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Rehrmann, 08/19/1909, a letter of congratulations from the German Catholics of Chester on Ryan’s Silver Jubilee as Archbishop of Philadelphia

To Archbishop Ryan, from Ernest Deham, Rector of All Saints Church, Philadelphia, 08/20/1909, Ryan’s Silver Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend A. Landolfi, 08/21/1909, a priest who has been out of the active ministry for a year, asks to be reinstated

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Falconio, Apostolic Delegate, 08/22/1909, Ryan’s Silver Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Lauretta, Superior General of the Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth, 08/27/1909, thanking Ryan for his letter of recommendation given to the Holy see, on behalf of the Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth; notification of approval of community and Constitutions by Pope Pius X

To Archbishop Ryan, from James McGill, C.M., 09/07/1909, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Josephine Lee, St. Louis, 09/08/1909, Family Matters

To Archbishop Ryan, from Rosanna Cruise, Dublin, 09/17/1909, a letter of appeal

To Archbishop Ryan, from Eugene T. Garvey, first Bishop of Altoona, Pennsylvania, 09/23/1909, Ryan’s Visit to Altoona

To Archbishop Ryan, from Josephine Lee, St. Louis, 09/26/1909, family matters

To Archbishop Ryan, from Evan Morrell, 09/30/1909, travel news

To Archbishop Ryan, from Ryan’s Sister (name not given), 10/07/1909, family matters

To Father McDermott, from St. Patrick’s Rectory, Pottsville, Pennsylvania (Part of the letter is missing), 10/16/1909, a fragment of a letter about a disturbance in New Philadelphia, a priest was yelling – he was only having a nightmare

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop J.W. Shanahan, Cathedral, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, 10/17/1909, Mount Alto Sanatorium

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. St. Gertrude, R.G.S., Sisters of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd in Reading, Pennsylvania, 10/17/1909, a thank you note

To Archbishop Ryan, from J. Percy Keating, 10/19/1909, Ryan’s Silver Jubilee

To Archbishop Ryan, from the Bureau of Catholic Indian Missions, Washington, D.C., 10/20/1909, an appeal for Catholic Workers among Indians

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, Rector of the North American College in Rome, 10/22/1909, the successor to Monsignor Farrelly mentions sending of documents for Chestnut Hill

To Archbishop Ryan, from Francis Potts, 10/25/1909, San Francisco Carmel
To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Francis Bannon, Presentation Convent in Dubuque, Iowa, 11/16/1909, Donations for the Mother House

To Archbishop Ryan, from Howard Kelly, 11/16/1909, Laymen’s Missionary Association Dinner

To Archbishop Ryan, from Charles Bonaparte, Attorney-at-Law, 12/03/1909, Resignation as Indian Commissioner

To Archbishop Ryan, from E. Poiret, Fathers of the Blessed Sacrament in New York, 12/06/1909, process of Blessed Julian Eymard

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop J.W. Shanahan, Cathedral in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, 12/13/1909, a letter of discouragement

To Archbishop Ryan, from Charles Bonaparte, Attorney-at-Law, 12/03/1909, Resignation as Indian Commissioner

To Archbishop Ryan, from E. Poiret, Fathers of the Blessed Sacrament in New York, 12/06/1909, process of Blessed Julian Eymard

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop J.W. Shanahan, Cathedral in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, 12/13/1909, a letter of discouragement

To Archbishop Ryan, from Elizabeth Cartan, R.S.C.J., Maryville, 12/19/1909, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Augustine Van de Vyver, Bishop of Richmond, 12/29/1909, a request for a priest to work in the Diocese

1910, financial statements: Society for the Preservation of the Faith among Indian Children

A Christmas Greeting to the Members of the Priest’s Total Abstinence League of America – M.A. Lambing, President, Christmas Greeting – 1910, Scottsdale, Pennsylvania

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, Rome, 01/16/1910, Canonization of St. Rita’s

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Antonia Kirlin of the Visitation of the B.V.M., St. Louis, 01/16/1910, a thank you letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Paul Archbishop of Montreal, 02/22/1910, invitation to attend International Eucharistic Congress in Montreal, French

To Archbishop Ryan, from James Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, 05/03/1910, Gibbons is not surprised that the Cardinal (not mentioned) did not favor giving to the convert students the faculty to preach before their ordination to the priesthood

To Parishioners of St. George’s Lithuanian Congregation, Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, 05/08/1910, Laws of Church are not Archbishop’s but the Church’s

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Bertrand, O.P., Prioress Provincial of the Dominican Convent in Albany, New York, 05/18/1910, a request to build a house of lodging for Catholic Girls

To Archbishop Ryan, from Sister M. Gabriel, Convent of the Blessed Sacrament, St. Francis de Sales, Park Castle, Virginia, 06/17/1910, a visit of Mother Katharine Drexel

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, North American College in Rome, 07/15/1910, Kennedy does not have enough money for the honors, so he asks Ryan to send him a check. He does not want to keep the briefs waiting
To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, Rector of the North American College in Rome, 07/22/1910, the price of vestments; Mr. Roosevelt’s intention to go to the Methodist; a French Monsignor wishes to send one of his priests to the University

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop D. Falconio, Apostolic Delegate, 07/31/1910, the proposal of a name for the coadjutorship for the Archbishop of Dubuque

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, 07/31/1910, enclosed is the brief for McDevitt, and an explanation of why it contains what it does (McDevitt was at one time president of the association of parish schools)

To Archbishop Ryan, from P.S. Dounellan, Hotel Brighton, Parish, 08/02/1910, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from John J. Murphy, C.S.S.R., Congregation du St. Espirit et du St. Couer de Maria, 08/05/1910, transfer to Ireland

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, 08/15/1910, Kennedy informs Ryan that he spoke to his Eminence (name not mentioned) on the subject of the division of the diocese. His Eminence told Kennedy that a thing could not happen without Ryan’s knowledge

To Archbishop Ryan, from Warren K. Moorehead, Curator of the Philips Academy, Department of American Archaeology, 08/18/1910, a request for money to help the Indians (White Earth Preservation)

To Archbishop Ryan, from Thomas Kennedy, 08/19/1910, vestments for Ryan

To Archbishop Ryan, from William H. Ketcham, 08/31/1910, Indian Missions

To Archbishop Ryan, from Elizabeth Cartan, R.S.C.J., 09/1910, she asks for prayers for two dying people – Mother Mary O’Meara and her own mother

To Right Reverend James P. Turner, from Joseph Strahan, Immaculate Conception, Jenkintown, 09/02/1910, a marriage dispensation

To Archbishop Ryan, from John J. Hogan, Bishop of Kansas City, 09/07/1910, a friendly letter

To Archbishop Ryan, from Susan Blow, Cazenovia, New York, 09/07/1910, a request for prayers

To Archbishop Ryan, from John Mangan, Bishop of Killarney, 09/23/1910, Cathedral of Killarney

To Archbishop Ryan, from Susan Blow, Cazenovia, New York, 09/25/1910, she states her reasons for being a member of the Episcopal Church

To College and university Council, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/01 & 10/1910, on learning of Pittsburgh College’s application for a University Charter, Ryan gives them permission to appeal in the churches for financial assistance

From Philadelphia North American College, 10/03/1910, Cornerstone laying – St. Patrick’s Church, Philadelphia

An article which appeared in the Philadelphia North American, 10/03/1910, reporting on the cornerstone laying at St. Patrick’s
To Archbishop Ryan, from Eulagio Gillow, Archbishop of Antiquera, Mexico, 10/12/1910, this is a plea for Ryan to sign a petition which asks for the uniting of the Catholic Heirarchy of Canada, the United States, and Latin America.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Bishop D.J. Dougherty, Philippine Islands, 10/15/1910, his trip to Nueva Cacerebo with Bishop McGinley and Father Gerke.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Cardinal Vannutelli, Rome, 10/28/1910, Cardinal’s visit to Philadelphia. The Holy Father extends his blessing to the see (Italian).

To Very Reverend Father Masson, from Father Guzik, 11/05/1910, In Latin.

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Murphy, C.S.S.P., Dublin, 12/17/1910, A Christmas greeting.

To Archbishop Ryan, from E.D. White, Washington, D.C., 12/17/1910, White thanks Ryan for his congratulations on the new appointment.

To Archbishop Ryan, from William H. Ketcham, 12/20/1910, Father Kaster and the Indian Apostolate.

To Archbishop Ryan, from L.C. Valle, Manager, St. Benedict the Moor Catholic Colored Mission, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 12/24/1910, a black man who single-handedly has gathered together fallen away black Catholics and black converts to start a chapel. Mass is said there every Sunday, but he doesn’t have a priest full time.

To Archbishop Ryan, from William Onahan, 12/29/1910, a New Year greeting.

To Archbishop Ryan, from the Clergy of St. Boniface Church, 01/02/1911, a New Year Greeting.

To Reverend William H. Ketcham, from Charles W. Darr, 01/04/1911, examination of Ketcham’s account as President of the Society of the Preservation of the Faith among Indian Children.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Lilly Gareschi, Academy of the Sacred Heart, St. Louis, 01/06/1911, a get well greeting.

To Archbishop Ryan, from A.J. Schulte, St. Charles Seminary, Overbrook, Pennsylvania, 01/07/1911, Schulte has been informed that Ryan will occupy his room at St. Charles and Schulte welcomes him.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Philip M. Gross, Chairman of the Committee for the Colored Catholics of Germantown, 01/08/1911, a request for a Mission Church.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Archbishop Falconio, Apostolic Delegate, 01/09/1911, Catholic Church extension Society.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Philip M. Gross, Chairman of the Committee for the Colored Catholics of Germantown, 01/10/1911, church for blacks in Germantown.

To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend J. Dabrowski, Pastor of St. Ladislaus Church in Philadelphia, 01/10/1911, difficulties with Holy Redeemer Cemetery and Polish Catholics.
To Archbishop Ryan, from Reverend J. Dabrowski, St. Ladislaus Church, 01/10/1911, Polish Cemetery

To Archbishop Ryan, from Edward Lautebach, National Liberal Immigration League, 01/14/1911, letter of introduction for Mr. B.A. Sekely

To Archbishop Ryan, from B.A. Sekely, National Liberal Immigration League, 01/18/1911, immigration

To Archbishop Ryan, from Edwin Stuart, Governor of Pennsylvania, 01/23/1911, stuart thanks Ryan for his letter which made a kind reference to his administration

To Archbishop Ryan, from President Taft, 02/02/1911, envelope bringing letter from the President to Archbishop Ryan on which the dying prelate wrote a message of gratitude, his last written message

Philadelphia Bulletin – 02/13/1911, Archbishop Ryan’s Funeral

To Miss Kelly, President of the Archbishop Ryan Burse Fund, from A. Doyle, Treasurer, Catholic Missionary Union, 07/17/1911, an acknowledgement corrected up to date of the work of the Archbishop Ryan Burse Fund

To Miss Mary Sunnott, Treasurer, Archbishop Ryan Burse Fund, from R.P. Doyle, Treasurer, Catholic Missionary Union, 07/17/1911, a note acknowledging the $5400 received from the Archbishop Ryan Burse Fund

To The American Catholics, from D.J. Dougherty, Bishop of Jaro, 01/14/1913, asking for financial assistance for the people of the Philippines

Miscellaneous Newspaper and Magazine Clippings, Catholic Standard and Times, 01/10/1885, Ryan Pallium Investiture; 02/23/1889, 12th Anniversary of Catholic Club; 02/23/1895, Cardinal Satolli; 02/27/1897, Consecration of Bishop Prendergast; 05/01/1897, Ryan’s Jubilee; 01/27/1906, Catholic Protestant vs. New State Capital Paintings

Miscellaneous Newspaper and Magazine Clippings, Public Ledger, 08/07/1872, “Plans for building the Cathedral of S.S. Peter and Paul, Philadelphia; 02/25/1897, Consecration of Bishop Prendergast; 11/1/1899, “An Eloquent Discourse on the occasion of the celebration of the Centenary of the Catholic Hierarchy in the United States

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia The Evening Bulletin: 04/19/1897, 04/20/1897, 04/21/1897, 04/22/1897, 04/23/1897


Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee, Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia: The Catholic Home Journal, 04/1897 – 05/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia: The Catholic Total Abstinence News: 02/17/1897, 04/21/1897


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.464Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia: <strong>The Philadelphia Inquirer</strong>: 02/15/1897, 03/03/1897, 03/11/1897, 03/28/1897, 04/01/1897, 04/09/1897, 04/19-23/1897, 04/25/1897, 04/27/1897, 05/29/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.465Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia: <strong>The Philadelphia Item</strong>: 04/18/1897, 04/21-23/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.466Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia: <strong>The Philadelphia Ledger</strong>: 02/10/1897, 03/29/1897, 04/09/1897, 04/12/1897, 04/19-22/1897, 04/24/1897, 04/29/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.467Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia: <strong>The Philadelphia News</strong>: 04/20-21/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.469Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia: <strong>The Philadelphia Press</strong>: 03/28-29/1897, 04/01/1897, 04/14/1897, 04/18/1897, 04/20-22/1897, 04/27/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.470Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia: <strong>The Philadelphia Record</strong>: 02/15/1897, 02/26/1897, 03/03/1897, 03/28-29/1897, 04/18-24/1897, 04/27/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.471Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia: <strong>The Catholic Standard and Times</strong>: 04/03/1897, 04/10/1897, 04/17/1897, 04/24/1897, 05/01/1897, 05/15/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.472Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia, <strong>The Philadelphia Star</strong>: 03/29/1897, 04/19-22/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.473Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia, <strong>The Philadelphia Telegraph</strong>: 02/09/1897, 04/09/1897, 04/17/1897, 04/19-21/1897, 04/23/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.474Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia, <strong>The Philadelphia Times</strong>: 01/02/1897, 03/01/1897, 03/10/1897, 03/29/1897, 04/01/1897, 04/07/1897, 04/18/1897, 04/20-25/1897, 04/27/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.475Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Philadelphia, <strong>The Philadelphia Transcript</strong>: 04/25/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.476Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee, Newspaper Clippings, Birmingham, Alabama, <strong>The Herald</strong>: 04/18/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.477Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee, Newspaper Clippings, Hartford, Connecticut, <strong>The Courant</strong>: 04/28/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.478Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Wilmington, Delaware, <strong>The Republican</strong>: 04/22/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.479Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, District of Columbia, <strong>The Washington Star</strong>: 04/20/1897, 04/22/1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.480Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Freeport, Illinois, <strong>The Bulletin</strong>: 04/22/1897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Louisville, Kentucky, *The Commercial*: 04/21/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, New Orleans, Louisiana, *The Times-Democrat*: 04/21/1897, 04/26/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Lewiston, Maine, *The Sun*: 03/10/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Baltimore, Maryland, *The Herald*: 02/10/1897, *The Sun*: 04/21/1897, 06/10/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Boston, Massachusetts, *The Herald*: 04/25/1897, *The Pilot*: 05/01/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Brockton, Massachusetts, *The Enterprise*: 05/01/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Springfield Massachusetts, *The Republican*: 04/21/1897


Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, St. Louis, Missouri, *Church Progress and the Catholic World*: 05/01/1897; *The Globe-Democrat*: 04/21-23/1897, 04/27-28/1897; *The Republic*: 03/23-24/1897, 04/20-21/1897; *The Post Dispatch*: 04/14/1897, 04/16/1897; *The Star*: 04/18/1897; *The Western Watchman*: 04/29/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, St. Louis, Missouri, *The Republic*: 03/23-24/1897, 04/20-21/1897; *Post Dispatch*: 04/14/1897, 04/16/1897; *The Star*: 04/18/1897; *The Western Watchman*: 04/29/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Newark, New Jersey, *The News*: 04/19/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Patterson, New Jersey, *The Call*: 05/03/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Albany, New York, *The Vatican*: 04/24/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Brooklyn, New York, *The Times*: 04/20/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Buffalo, New York, *The Express*: 04/22/1897; *The Union and Times*: 04/22/1897, 04/29/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Cincinnati, Ohio, The Catholic Telegraph: 04/29/1897; The Times-Star: 04/20/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Cleveland, Ohio, The Catholic Progress: 05/07/1897; The Catholic Universe: 04/23/1897; The Press: 04/20/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Columbus, Ohio, The State Journal: 04/21/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Dayton, Ohio, The Herald: 04/20/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Pennsylvania, Allentown, The Chronicle News: 04/16/1897; Altoona, The Tribune: 04/24/1897; Bryn Mawr, The News: 04/23/1897; Chester, The Republican: 04/16/1897; Doylestown, The Democrat: 05/03/1897; Easton, The Express: 04/10/1897; Erie, The Dispatch: 05/01/1897


Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Pennsylvania, North Wales, The Record: 04/24/1897; Phoenixville, The Republican: 04/20/1897; Pittsburgh, The Pittsburgh Catholic: 02/25/1897; The Chronicle Telegraph: 04/20/1897; The Dispatch: 04/20/1897; Pottsville, The Journal: 04/19/1897, 04/21/1897; The Republican: 04/23/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Pennsylvania, Reading, The Eagle: 04/18/1897, 04/21/1897, 04/22/1897; The Review: 04/16/1897; The Times: 04/16/1897; Scranton, The Times: 04/20/1897; The Truth: 04/17/1897, 04/21-22/1897; Shenandoah, The Herald: 04/19/1897; Tamaqua, The Courier: 04/21/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Pennsylvania, Washington, The Observer: 05/01/1897; West Chester, The Times: 04/17/1897; The News: 04/22/1897; Wilkes-Barre, The News-Dealer: 04/21/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Newport, Rhode Island, The News: 04/24/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Providence, Rhode Island, Telegram: 04/21/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Alexandria, Virginia, The Gazette: 04/20/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Madison, Wisconsin, The Democrat: 04/21/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, The Catholic Citizen: 04/24/1897

Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Newspaper Clippings, Dublin, Ireland, The Weekly Freeman: 04/10/1897
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67.33</td>
<td>Jewish Articles Arba Kanfot, crocheted garment for baby, star of David design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.44</td>
<td>Jewish Articles Spoon from Templt Isreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.51</td>
<td>Jewish Articles Kiddush Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.100</td>
<td>Jewish Articles, glass for holding Yortzeit Candle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.55</td>
<td>Jewish Articles, lamp for Sabbath 18th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.60</td>
<td>Jewish Articles, Mezuzah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.13</td>
<td>Jewish Articles, Menorah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.61</td>
<td>Jewish Articles, Purification Vessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.9</td>
<td>Jewish Articles, Forehang for Ark of Covenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.513Nj</td>
<td>Archbishop Ryan Silver Jubilee Miscellaneous News Clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.940W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: Sanctity of the Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.941W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: Church as Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.942W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon: General Judgement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.943W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon: Judgement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.944W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: On Judgement and Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.945W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: Sin &amp; Death – “Few are chosen”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.946W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon: All Souls, Last Judgement, Good Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.947W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon: Purgatory – Prayers for Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.948W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon Pamphlet – Hell – Month of Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.949W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon: Death of a Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.950W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon: Funeral Sermons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.951W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon Pamphlet – Funeral Eulogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.952W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: Blessed Sacrament – Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.954W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon: Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.955W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon: Incarnation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.956W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: New Year &amp; Feast of the Circumcision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.957W</td>
<td>Ryan Sermon: New Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ryan Sermon: Ordination

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: Sacred Name – Penance

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet – Penance – Epiphany

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet – St. John Chrysostom & St. Francis de Sales

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: St. Agatha

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: St. Patrick’s

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: St. Patrick

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet – The Baptist (Advent)

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: St. Patrick

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet – The Baptist (Advent)

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet – St. Peter in Chains

Ryan Sermon: Magdalen Sermon

Ryan Sermon: St. Ignatius, Eucharist, Visitation

Ryan Sermon: Glorious Augustine

Ryan Sermon: All Saints

Ryan Sermon: All Saints

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: St. Stephen

Ryan Sermon: Exercises – St. John

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: The Epiphany – The Sower – St. Paul

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet – Epiphany – Defense of the Sacred Infancy

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: Temptation – First Sunday of Lent

Ryan Sermon: Passion Sunday

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: Passion Sunday

Ryan Sermon: Palm Sunday – Pilgrims End

Ryan Sermon: Palm Sunday Ceremonies

Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: Passion Sermon

Ryan Sermon: Consecration and the Passion

Ryan Sermon: Passion of Christ
Ryan Sermon Pamphlet – The Exaltation of the Cross
Ryan Sermon: Pentecost
Ryan Sermon Pamphlet – Providence at Pentecost
Ryan Sermon: Fraternal Charity
Ryan Sermon: Charity – Sisters of Mercy
Ryan Sermon: Faith
Ryan Sermon – Hope
Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: Humility
Ryan Sermon Pamphlet: Joy – Reception of Nuns
Ryan Sermon Book: Celibacy et al
Ryan Sermon Book: “In Memory of Me”
Ryan Sermon Book: Passion Sunday – Cardinal
Ryan Sermon Book: Fecundity at Rome
Ryan Sermon Book: Ascension
Ryan Sermon Book: Gospel – Mortification, Humility, Stability
Ryan Sermon Book: Church and State
Ryan Sermon Book: “God alone is great”
Ryan Sermon Book: Baltimore Centennial
Ryan Sermon Book: What Catholics do not believe 1895
Ryan Sermon Book: Christian Civilization: Perils That Now Threaten It
Ryan Sermon Book: Modern Religious Skepticism
Ryan Sermon Book: Modern Religious Skepticism
Ryan Sermon Book: Agnosticism
Ryan Sermon Book: What Catholics Do Not Believe 1877
Ryan Sermon Book: Popular Church Devotions
Ryan Sermon Book: Civilization
Ryan Sermon Book: Temptation
Ryan Sermon Book: Sower
Ryan Sermon Book: Questions of the Hour 1883
Ryan Sermon Book: Questions of the Hour 1888
Ryan Sermon Book: The Irish National Church
Ryan Sermon Book: Good Shepherd – Holiness
Ryan Sermon Book: Christ & the Church – Immaculate Conception
Ryan Sermon Book: Paralytic forgiveness – Salvation – Baptist
Ryan Sermon Book: Catholics do not believe
Ryan Sermon Book: Sacred Heart – Eucharist – St. Ambrose – Unity
Ryan Sermon Book: Hell – Naim: Son & Death – 40 Hours
Ryan Sermon Book: Epiphanes
Ryan Sermon Book: Alphabetical Listing of Sermons
Ryan Sermon Book: Alphabetical Listing of Sermons
Ryan Sermon Book: Christ as Teacher
Ryan Sermon Book: Ordination
Ryan Sermon Book: Charity – Young Men Association – Kenrick
Ryan Sermon Book: Church and Propagation
Ryan Sermon Book: Penance – Forgiveness – Prayer
Ryan Sermon Book: Agnosticism
Ryan Sermon Book: Violence et al
Ryan Sermon Book: Faith – Convention Prayer
Ryan Sermon Book: Church dedication
Ryan Sermon Book: Holy Spirit
Ryan Sermon Book: Eucharist – Parables – Miracles – Love of God
Ryan Sermon Papers: Archbishop’s Address
Ryan Sermon Papers: Progress
Ryan Sermon Papers: Impressions of One Day in Rome
Ryan Sermon Papers: St. Louis
Ryan Sermon Papers: Confessional
Ryan Sermon Papers: Papal
Ryan Sermon Papers: Christian Manhood
Ryan Sermon Papers: Galileo – 2
Ryan Sermon Papers: St. Peter and Christ – Penance
Ryan Sermon Papers: Some Stories of Archbishop Ryan
Ryan Sermon Papers: Good Shepherd Nuns
Ryan Sermon Papers: Passion Sunday, 1882
Ryan Sermon Papers: First Sunday of May, 1882 (2)
Ryan Sermon Papers: First Sunday of September, 1882
Ryan Sermon Papers: First Sunday of October, 1882
Ryan Sermon Papers: First Sunday of November, 1882
Ryan Sermon Papers: First Sunday of December, 1882 (2)
Ryan Sermon Papers: Propagation of Christian Religion
Ryan Sermon Papers: First Sunday of March, 1883
Ryan Sermon Papers: First Sunday of April, 1883
Ryan Sermon Papers: Christian Civilization
Ryan Sermon Papers: Religion and the Arts (2)
Ryan Sermon Papers: News Clippings
Ryan Sermon Books: Epiphany, Agatha, Sins, B.V.M.
Ryan Sermon Books: Index Rerum
Sermon of Ryan’s; First Sunday of September, 1882
A Sermon delivered at the Consecration of Corpus Christi Jenkins Memorial Church, Baltimore, by the Most Reverend P.J. Ryan, Archbishop of Philadelphia, 01/01/1891
A Sermon on Consecration of Cathedral Church (unknown and undated)
A Sermon of Ryan’s, First Sunday of March, 1883
Archbishop Ryan’s Appointment book: 1866
Archbishop Ryan’s Appointment Book: 1872
Archbishop Ryan’s Appointment Book: 1879
Undated – 138 pages of Early Sermons of Father P.J. Ryan in his own handwriting, apparently the first rough draft into which flowed the zeal and fervor of a great heart. There is a typed copy of published items covering his life and labors from 1831 (his birth) to 1911 (his death). During his priesthood and episcopacy in St. Louis, local and
diocesan papers of the area carried items testifying to his activities and indefatigable priestly labors especially among the poor and the Civil War Wounded and dying in hospitals and homes. Incidentally, as pastor of Annunciation parish, he built a very imposing and beautiful church financed in great part by his own efforts and sermons. His saintly and sanctifying leadership was carried over into his new field of labor in Philadelphia and was unmistakably portrayed in the successive issues of the Catholic Standard and Times from 1884 until after his death in 1911. Local papers also recognized and acknowledged his sterling virtues as exercised in his high office. His simplicity, serenity, sincerity, sanctity were self-evident in all his ways and endured to the edification of all throughout his long life. Laity, religious, clergy, public celebrities of city and State, Church and Nation, no less than the homeless, the unfortunate, the wayward, sufferers from wars or public calamity, all reverenced him and found in him a father, counselor and advocate. “Chrysostom of America,” he was acclaimed for his scholarship and holiness in spoken or written word whether he spoke from pulpit or conference table, or a chair in a humble home. His practical love for his people shone forth in every aspect of parochial and missionary activity, and every appeal of the Holy Father for the needy in any part of the world was taken to his heart as his own and commended to the hearts of his faithful. There was a constancy in his mode of approach in all such matters, a fidelity in reporting returns and thanking God and his beloved people. Gratitude was outstanding in his nature and charity enlaced his every action as if in every soul he recognized its Savior. His love for his seminary as “the most important work” of his diocese was kept before his people. The tremendous impact of his holiness is readily sensed in reading the typed record as already cited. In the SBS Archives the carbon copy has been preserved, and carded briefly for reference or checking, but there is no record as to the whereabouts of the original typed copy.

61.686RyDr To Mother M. Katharine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/26/1889, secured a priest for Blacks; Mother’s entrance into Novitiate

61.687RyDr To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/10/1889, effect of Mother Katherine’s entrance into Religious Life; Holy Ghost Fathers and colored schools

61.689RyDr To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/16/1889, congratulations on reception into religious and her intentions to return to Philadelphia; mentions Bishop O’Connor

61.689RyDr To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/24/1889, answers to questions asked about founding a Novitiate

61.690RyDr To Mr. Edward D. Morrell, brother-in-law of Mother Katherine, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/25/1890, thank you for title papers of house at 732 Pine Street

61.691RyDr To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/28/1890, dedication of Chapel at St. Francis Industrial School; adoption of a rule; rule of St. Francis; David Alexander fanatic who threatened Ryan’s life

61.692RyDr To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/13/1890, possibility of locating the Order elsewhere than Philadelphia

61.693RyDr To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, Pentecost, 1890, Possibility of locating the Order elsewhere than in Philadelphia

61.694RyDr To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/29/1890, death of Bishop O’Connor; recommends Bishop O’Connor be regarded as founder of her future order
To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/18/1890, Mother Agnes and Sisters’ vows

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/20/1890, answers to questions on congregation; candidates; mentions Mr. and Mrs. Morell; Miss Otis and Mrs. Hartwell as applicants

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/30/1890, applications for help for Indian Missions; Father Stephan

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, 08/27/1890, reception of candidates; Miss Margaret Smith and Mrs. Hartwell

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/23/1890, establishment and building of a novitiate in Philadelphia; “The Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament for Indians and Colored People

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/26/1890, death of sister of Mother Katherine

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 11/17/1890, Permission to go to Washington and to Philadelphia

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/12/1890, date of profession of first Mother of Sisters of Blessed Sacrament; form of the vows to be taken

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, Undated (probably 1891), Sisters and Doctors’ examinations

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated (probably 1891), sets up appointment with Mother Katherine; good example of Ryan’s wit

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/03/1891, reference to M. Katherine’s writing

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/06/1891, answers to questions concerning poverty, obedience, and vows in general

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/13/1891, questions about novice; M. Katherine’s reception of the habit; blessing of ring and crucifix

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/21/1891, habit and ceremony of profession

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/31/1891, advice on some Sisters; Pall scene to be omitted

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/08/1891, mentions death of Archbishop Ryan’s brother in St. Louis; states Archbishop will be in Pittsburgh for Mother Katherine’s profession

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 1891, ceremony of clothing and laying of cornerstone; mentions “outsider” Louise

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/28/1891, property and architect’s plans; legal advice
To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/26/1891, thanks for present from Mr. and Mrs. Morrell and the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/06/1891, donation for new colored church

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/18/1891, help given to various Indian Missions by M. Katherine

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/19/1891, advice on help to various Missions

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/07/1891, advice on help to Indian and Negro Missions; Father Stephan

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, sister of Mother Katherine, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/11/1891, Mr. Scattaglia the artist

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/19/1891, letter advising Mrs. Morrell that Sister Baptista’s hopes of selling property to Mother Katharine would be disappointed

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/19/1891, Ryan’s availability to speak with Mr. and Mrs. Morrell concerning business matters

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/28/1891, problems caused by sister Baptista

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/05/1891, cornerstone laying of Mother House

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/22/1891, Sister Baptista; Indian Bureau affair; use of materials of consecrated churches

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/16/1891, friendly letter thanking Mrs. Morrell for her hospitality

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/21/1891, friendly letter – Ryan talks about his vacation. Mention that the Archbishop of St. Louis is “in excellent trim on his 85th Birthday.”

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/30/1891, friendly letter – mention of applying to Mother Patricia for a Novice Mistress for Mother Katharine. Ryan is “settling down” to ordinary life

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/02/1891, committee of funds for Indian and Colored People; presentation of Crucifix to Novices

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, September 14, 1891, Advice

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/28/1891, check of $444 received to pay for the improvements at the Seminary Chapel in Overbrook
To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/07/1891, Advice

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/17/1891, aid to the Tacoma School; Bishop Marty

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/17/1891, reference to a check received; the venerable “canon”; visit to the Seminary

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/24/1891, Mrs. Morrell, Bishop Marty; San Michel

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/29/1891, Indian Affairs – Church and Government

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/27/1891, thanks for gift; House of Colored Penitents

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/28/1891, thank you for the present of a clock; reference to a religious crank who was bothering Ryan

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 1892, formula to be recited by Sisters renewing vows

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/11/1892, Germantown House and Mother Ignatius; Rules of other congregations; Bishop Marty and the Indian Bureau

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/15/1892, purchase of house for colored penitents in Germantown

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated (probably 1892), Ceremony on February 12; Germantown house for colored penitents

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/08/1892, aid to Baltimore Colored asylum; Galveston and an Industrial School

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/18/1892, Thanks for prayers; caution about gift to Baltimore colored house of the Good Shepherd; Josephites

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/30/1892, Holy Week permissions for the Liturgy

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/09/1892, permission for Nocturnal Adoration

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/11/1892, advice on donations

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/25/1892, visit; consecration of Bishop of Brooklyn; Trustees of Catholic University

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/03/1892, Mitre and Crozier

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/29/1892, advice on Ceremonial; Cardinal Gibbons and donation of Mother Katherine to Good Shepherd House in Baltimore
To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/06/1892, Chaplaincy and Holy Ghost Fathers; Father Stephan and an assistant

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/19/1892, Discussion on matters to be dealt with when Ryan comes back from retreat; mention is made of blessing a “Memorial Crucifix” at Eddington

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/24/1892, some points of discipline; retreats; perpetual vows

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/12/1892, Reception of vows; Father Ketcham and Mr. Jones, the Indian Commissioner Bishops’ meeting at Pittsburgh

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/17/1892, Ryan talks about his vacation in Cape May; Brother Albion is appointed to the “Annex;” Bishop Horstmann

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/28/1892, Friendly letter – thank you for mushrooms; Ryan claims that Morrell owes him a visit

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/06/1892, Indian Bureau; professed sisters as incorporators; additions to by-laws

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/04/1892 (perhaps 10/24), Future Novitiate; appointment to talk with Archbishop

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/24/1892, Bishop Marty

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/26/1892, By-Laws

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 11/09/1892, limits of age for acceptance to Novitiate

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated, Mother Katherine and appointment with a doctor in New York for health

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated, Mrs. Beers (sample of Ryan’s wit)

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated (November 189-), Indian children and schools

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated, friendly letter; permission for exposition

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated, mentions Father Heuser and “Ecclesiastical Review”

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated, Chalice; Archbishop Jannssens; feast of Corpus Christi

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated, advice on trial period for Miss Hoban

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated, meeting of Indian Commissioners in Washington (Fragmented)
To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated, friendly letter

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/25/1893, friendly letter discussing a ceremony involving relics to be supplied by Ryan

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/07/1893, advice on various matters about accepting two young boys

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/14/1893, rule for age of admission of orphan boys

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/17/1893, thank you for donation for poor Thorne; Ryan suggests that Mrs. Morrell abstain, but not fast, during Lent

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated, Father Ganss; Carlisle

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/17/1893, Bishop Fitzgerald of Little Rock; donation to Jesuit Fathers

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated (1893 – circa 02/17), priest and receiving of vows; visits of Louise, sister of Mother Katherine

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/14/1893, aid to new colored church in Washington and Baltimore; Miss Moran; admission of three boys; Archbishop Janssen’s Colored Institutions in New Orleans

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/25/1893, Dismissal of Sister and procedures

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/31/1893, appointment for Mother Katherine

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/22/1893, Mother Stanislaus; Germantown Convent and the Good Shepherd Sisters

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/31/1893, copy of a conversation in Archbishop’s parlor – Fathers Stephan and Hylebos and M.M. Katherine being present – Bureau of Indian Missions

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/22/1893, sister unable to come to Chapel may receive Holy Communion in her room

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/26/1893, Father Hyblos; Father Stephen; Miss Gorman and her removal

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/22/1893, Friendly letter – Ryan informs Mrs. Morrell when he will be able to come see her by train

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/06/1893, Father Stephan

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/21/1893, appointment; Archbishop Chapelle and the Indian Bureau and transfer of schools erected by Mother Katherine

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/28/1893, Father Stephan; blessing of San Michel Chapel
61.787RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/10/1894, reception of a child pro tem

61.789RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/14/1894, sisters at St. Agnes Hospital and girl from Germantown

61.790RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/29/1894, $2,000 Donation to Bishop Marty for a chapel; Indian School at Santa Fe as first foundation; conversion of head chief of the Sioux

61.791RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/27/1894, Fr. G. and “cloud on his character”; Archbishop Chapelle

61.792RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/30/1894, hours for recreation at St. Elizabeth’s

61.793RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 11/28/1894, Mistress of Novices; Father Stephan; exhortation to courage and confidence

61.794RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/15/1894, reception of Mother Katherine’s final vows on 01/09; Father K (Ketcham?)

61.795RyDr  To Mother Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 1894, Fragment; Archbishops visits to S. Elizabeth and prediction of great failure “for our order”

61.796RyDr  To Mother Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/20/1895, advice to refuse ex-Sister entry; use of “Butterine”

61.797RyDr  To Mother Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/25/1895, thanks for feast day greetings; mentions his “India grandchildren”; enclosed money to buy candy for children

61.798RyDr  To Mother Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/04/1895, waiting on table on Holy Thursday; Father Stephan made a Monsignor

61.799RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/24/1895, advice on return of sister who has left (M.M. = Miss Clayton)

61.800RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/02/1895, Case of Sister M.M. (Miss Clayton)

61.801RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/20/1895, advice on various matters

61.802RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 11/24/1895, congratulations on Patron’s Day

61.803RyDr  To Mother M. Katharine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/19/1895, advice on financial investments

61.804RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/29/1895, some problem that has arisen (paper partly torn)

61.805RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/1896, Death of Archbishop Kenrick of St. Louis (03/04/1896)
61.806RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/27/1896, easter greetings and some money to buy candy for sisters and children

61.807RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/14/1896, agreement to be preserved in order’s Archives, new protectory for boys

61.808RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/17/1896, thanks for Mother Katherine’s donation to the new protectory

61.809RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/22/1896, sudden death of Father DeRuyter and advice not to attend his funeral

61.810RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 11/23/1896, note of intention to write visitation of Mother to Virginia

61.811RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 11/29/1896, intention to make the visitation at St. Elizabeth’s

61.812RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/11/1897, advice on Sisters and operations

61.813RyDr  To Mother M. Katharine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/02/1897, notice of sending originals and translations of two Roman documents; rules to be translated by Father Sabetti; “Decree of Praise” from the Pope

61.814RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/05/1897, advice on dismissed of two novices

61.815RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/06/1897, advice on how long to allow visiting Sisters to stay; insurance and beneficiaries; “Virginia” House

61.816RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/17/1897, rules and their revision; Miss Haggerty; rules for boys going to Eddington

61.817RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/04/1897, arrangements through Cardinal Gibbons for Mother K. to go to Washington to see the President of the U.S.; the Indian question

61.818RyDr  To Mother M. Katharine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/26/1897, thanks for gift; upcoming meeting about the Indians

61.819RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/31/1897, New Year’s gifts for children at St. Elizabeth’s

61.820RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated (1897), request for copy of “Decretum Laudis;” Rules and approbation; Father Heuser and “Norman”

61.821RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/18/1898, return from Washington; met leading public men in the interest of the Catholic Indians; called on President, Senators Carter, Peurose, Cockrell of Missouri; Attorney General McKenna; Mr. Lusk; Dr. Devereaux

61.822RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, undated (1898), Ryan and President about plight of Indians; Father Ganss; place matter before Archbishops’ meeting in November; Father Ricklin, O.S.B. and the Society for the Preservation of the Faith amongst the Indians; Father O’Gorman, Mother Katherine’s confessor
To Mother M. Katharine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/19/1898, thanks for letters and pictures from Indian children of Santa Fe

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 1899, may be an address to Monsignor Stephan on Golden Jubilee at St Elizabeth’s

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/22/1899, Friendly Letter

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/14/1899, Monsignor Stephan and disposition of Property in Indiana, Monsignor Stephen

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/07/1849, Taine’s History of English Literature

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/25/1899, Notice of Ryan’s taking a trip with Archbishop Hennessy of Dubuque

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/07/1900, Charities; Charleston; Mention of Ryan’s rheumatism

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/08/1901, thanks for medicine; general health of Archbishop Ryan

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/12/1901, plan to enlist aid of Pope in plight of the Indians

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/30/1901, collections and subscriptions for the Indians; failure of present government schools for the Indian

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 11/23/1901, thanks for gift of a chair

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/19/1902, letter of thanks; assurance of prayers; archbishop considers as his greatest blessing from God to have had something to do in advancing the Congregation

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/19/1902, commission as member of the Indian Board; attitude toward Administration Fr. Ganss and Society for the Preservation of the Faith’ Catholic University

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/21/1902, marriage problem of a mutual friend

To Mother M. Katharine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/25/1902, Bishop Horstmann to represent Ryan at Cincinnati Convention and bring cause of Indians before that Body; death of Archbishop Feehan of Chicago; injustices to Indian children attending Catholic and Episcopalian schools

To Mother M. Katharine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/24/1903, Telegram that board recommends rations

To Mother M. Katharine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/30/1903, funeral of Ryan’s brother; paper of Bishop Bryne; financial advice
61.840RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/17/1903, thanks for donation; appointment; mentions Ryan’s rheumatism

61.841RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/22/1903, thanks for 72nd Birthday wishes; Father Ketcham and the ration question; General Morrell; consecration of new coadjutor Bishop Canavin of Pittsburgh

61.842RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/18/1903, predictions of future growth and success of Congregation

61.843RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/19/1903, sailing for Rome on May 13

61.844RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/03/1903, date of Corpus Christi procession

61.845RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/22/1903, wrote to Cardinal Gibbons about a union of Josephites and Holy Ghost order

61.846RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/01/1903, thanks for donation; colored school and Indian school

61.847RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/27/1903, Bishop O’Gorman’s consecration; evangelization of Negroes after Civil War

61.848RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/22/1903, Indian Boys at Eddington; desire to help blacks in the South; to be brought up by Ryan at annual meeting of Archbishops

61.849RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/27/1904, Bishop Tierney, writing in Ryan’s name, allowed Mother Katherine to decide on the permission for the Sister from Hartford to go to the funeral of the Sister who died there. Ryan apologizes to Mother Katherine for having to share too much of the blame

61.850RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/14/1904, Ryan sets a time to speak with Mother about the Endowment, and the amount of insurance on her life

61.851RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/25/1904, for five years, $20,000 may be set aside annually for the endowment fund. For future “foundations” the burden (financial) should be shared with the Bishops

61.852RyDr  To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/31/1904, Friendly letter – Mrs. Johnson is improved in health; ryan meets Archbishop of St. Louis in Jamestown; thank you for hospitality

61.853RyDr  To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/13/1904, Bishop Tierney, writing in Ryan’s name, allowed Mother Katherine to decide on the permission for the Sister from Hartford to go to the funeral of the Sister who died there. Ryan apologizes to Mother Katherine for having to share too much of the blame

61.854RyDr  To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 09/23/1904, Mrs. Johnson’s desire for conversion; Anniversary Mass for Lizzie; rheumatism of Ryan is getting worse

61.855RyDr  To Mother M. Katharine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/10/1904, delay in approval of the Rules; Monsignor Kennedy; Pray for a certain old “ecclesiastic”
To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, St. John’s Day, 1904, legacy of $47,000 left by a Boston priest “to the society for Roman Catholic Missions among Indians and Negroes in America”; Christmas gifts for children at St. Elizabeth’s

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 01/19/1905, dinner given at Gesu in honor of Father Sherman; a rich Catholic intends to found a Catholic institution in the South like that of Booker T. Washington for colored Catholics

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/03/1905, young priests from Philadelphia sent to “fill up the ranks” of those priests in the Northern Dioceses who volunteer to go South and help colored people

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/29/1905, mention of Reverend J. O’Connell; Monsignor Kennedy from Rome is at St. John’s Church – Ryan will try to talk to him about the Rules subject

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/25/1905, (From Rome) rules of the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament; Pope sends blessing to the Sisters

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/06/1906, Sick Sisters may recover and require more probation for perpetual vows

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 03/16/1906, Cardinal Satolli – the confirmation of the Rules and constitutions should be taken up

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/13/1906, praise of Mother Katherine’s letter giving reasons why the Archbishops should establish a Negro Bureau

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 04/27/1906, Immediate action taken in regards to the Negro Bureau; rations given to the Indians

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/10/1906, no word from Rome regarding Rule; corruption amongst the colored people should stimulate and not discourage

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/17/1906, mention of Bishop Prendergast; Ryan spends a few weeks at St. Joseph Sanitorium to be cured of rheumatism

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/19/1906, question of the suitability of Father Nolan as a member of the Bureau

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 1907 – Thursday p.m., Ryan promises to say a Mass for the success of the first chapter

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/07/1907, good wishes expressed to Mother Katherine as she departs (apparently for Rome), mention of a convert lady “Miss Meigs”

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/21/1907, Ryan sends the medals for the “good” Sisters
To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 05/27/1907, Ryan promises to visit the sisters on their Feast Day.

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/13/1907, congratulations on news of approval of the Rule.

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/11/1907, Cablegram from Rome – “Constitutions approved. Please tell communities.”

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/05/1907, welcome home from Rome extended to Mother Katherine.

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/12/1907, mention of a decree referring to the Renovation of vows; good recommendation for a priest who is to give a retreat.

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/28/1907, approval certificate for the foundation of the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament for Indians and Colored People.

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 11/24/1907, the necessity of obtaining letters of approbation from the various Bishops in whose dioceses the sisters houses are established.

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 12/29/1907, New Year Greeting.

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 02/20/1909, announcement that mother Katherine Drexel will visit all the houses of the Order of the Blessed Sacrament.

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 07/15/1910, Permissions granted; $12,000 for Reverend Denin; Ryan mentions that he’s 80 years old.

To Mother M. Katharine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 1910, references to “Hunts Point,” Sister Cenacle, and a Father Murphy.
To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 06/09/1910, this letter is signed by Reverend Charles F. Kavanaugh, telling of the Archbishop’s permission for the Sisters to accompany the children, etc. Bishop Prendergast is also mentioned.

To Mrs. L.D. Morrell, from Archbishop Ryan, 08/30/1910, friendly letter – Ryan is improving in health; Mrs. Morrell is also looking better thanks to her vacation at Bar Harbor.

To Mother M. Katherine Drexel, from Archbishop Ryan, 10/30/1911, resolution forwarded by H.C. Phillips, Secretary of the Board of Indian Commissioners, Washington, D.C., passed – on the death of Archbishop Ryan, a member of the Board, made part of the Minutes of meeting of 10/18/1911.